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OIL NEWS.

The Boy Petroleum Company is

well on Damron'a Creek, but they ex-

pect to be in shape to resume driJliiv

epeiUlea wttMa th> mtt Itm df.
Mr. Geo. H. Palmer, president of

the Palmer Oil & Gas Company, mac^e

>ihei»elOt>0»itlind last week,

but he is now back afrain on the job,

aad drllllag operatloaa on the Boyse

farmwiUbtt«iNiMtapldt7 afpoe-

slble juat as soon as a supply of ouing
aad pipe, now on the way, is received.

Dr. H. S. Oehrkea, Aaffoia, who
owns leases in Ruseell and other ooan-

ties in iCeatueky, wu here last week
oahiaway to Creehbefo where be
and his associates expect to spend

laive sums of money and devote con-

siderable time in the development of

that field. This is the first visit of

,

the docto'' to this aeetloo, and he ex-

pressed himself as being much pleased

with the country and the outlook for

oil production in this territory.

Mr Elmo Pearoe advises that he is

in receipt of information to the ef-

fect that several parties from Oklaho-

ma, who are prominently MiHieil

with oil development in that section,

are due here any day, and he is count-

in? on thorn "doing thinijfs" when
they arrive. They ars partiealarly

attracted to Cuaberlaad eounty,
where so maiiy good BtrtkaeaM Mog
made at preeent.

The Intoi •Toil men 40 the Creels>

boro field is assuming aaeh proporthms
that certain parties are aerionsly con-
sidering the erection of a commodious
and modern hotel at that point. This
iaamovein l^ right direction and
ahoald tlM iteiB be carried out it

would be of untold benefit towards
the dewlopuaent of that field. Co
lomMa li the mtoral gateway to the
oil territory of not only Adair but all

(he adjoining eoontiee as well, and
UN *tlMMBitf" ffmivee the best of
attention here. t)ut they would wel
eooae good plaoes in the fields where
Hmt gg| nail ef the comforts
of life

J. E. HeljmaD and O C
1 efl fliiB whohave been

operating at Glasgow and adjacent
territory, have arrived here with

bis their home and heedquarters in-

deflnitey.^^Thejr '^^

of oil and gas leases, also the sale of

drillinc machinery, etc, and at the
esMetteeeheeetfely ifitsd tm de-

velopment work in the surrounding

fiirritorj. Their first drilli^ opera

have one rig already on the ground
The local oil fraternity extends «.

trust they may And, this territory a
profitable field in whic^ to operate
Weil No 2 of the' Southera Oil ft

Refiniof? Compenf, oh firush Creek.

Cumberland county^ recently com-
pleted, is reported as Initaf been
flowing for several days past, and it

is thought to be the.< equal of . No. 1,

which is unusually pnaMiig; Tme
250 barrel steel tanks, power, pumpe
and other equipment are on the wey
there, and will be inatalled just as

soon as possible after arrival. ' Work
on well No 3, on the eame lease is

progressing satisfactory-, and another

food report is expectiid from than
wlthlB the next fe* daye.

After a shut down of several days
I tof bnakaffe in machinery, the

Oil Company is again

drilling on the Henry Ingram farm

Umot ud they hope now to b4
I te cempleu well No. 1 without

further interruption Their drilling

operations in Bock House Bottom are

progpessing satidFactorily and they ex-

pect to be able to report eomething

interesting from there soon
," Vr Okas J. fiegae, Blrmtngham,

Ala., one of the prominent operators

of the South, who has been spending
««Ml<tsMftili«ie OnaMbow ield,

where he has extensive holdings, , was

here over Sunday and he was very en-

tlMBiMMe to hie talk tefarding not
only that section but the adjacent

territory as well. Mr, Pogue and his

MlatM .«pM( to bifiii dtTtfpp-

ment wtpk,is Me tKtitM^tt^4f^
date

Mr. O. A. Boy, president aiid#ener-

al manager of trie Boy Petroleum
Company, was here on a aiiott trip

dortor the past week! He 'roporte

they expect to push development work

in this section as fast as cooditions

will permit

Mr. J. £. Carnahan, CanUin. Ohio,

bean of iht Carnahan Oil Company,
tad who has been very prominently

oooneeted for years with oil develop-

meat, was an intersstad visiter to

MiMCtiw doriBff the peat week. He
accompanied field manager. Bee Whi-

tM onM iMpaettoa ttlf la tbau diUi.
1

log operations and over considerable

of their holdings, and he expressed

himself as well pleased with general

conditions and with the outlook for

future developments. Mr. Carnahan

left Sunday noon for points in Lonls-

iaaaaad Oklahoma where the Com-

pearan apocaMnff on a tauve iMia-

••net I. Alnniir Is IM.

Last Friday evening Miss Corinne

Breeding, a popular young lady of

this place, daughter of Mr. and Hxb.

J.B, wadlm. waaaMUgied in Louis-

ville to Mr. L. W. Tuney, of Danville.

This onion is the culmination of a

ooartahip of eeveral years standing.

Tha ffiaap la a ilgyiMlMiltoB

man of his home town, and has been

succeesful, He and his partner, Mr.

Bowman Myers, ,
own the Oentcal

Kenwcky Oarriage factory.

Thebridt-M known to e^y body

In Columbia, and har. maft^ friands

stand ready to extend to her and her

compaqion the ..t^pd of coogratula-

n! aUlildiiisWM Wiat ^*>e

wiUneMeaa AaavMa. > =^

NOTICL
V t * -

NoUca ia hereby gisw Mat a pou

Glensfork voting precinct No. 17 on

tbe regular election day in November

1920, to ascertain the will of the vot-

ananttiaquMtlMai ta- vIMktr or

NiaaWaar atoek af any

kind to run at large on the Pub-

lic Highways and untaolosed lands of

said precinct.

ar haaa tMs Sapt. lH.

Atteat. 8. a Veal. Clotk A. C. C.

The NccHi^

aft tha Mathodiflt

church will continue througghout this

week aad perhaps longer. Large

croivds are attending the evening ser-

lumpihi Kar iB-«m>er-

( and the song 9er->

vice Is very much enjoyed. Evange-

list May certainly knows how to put a

congregation to thinUng. Hia die.

ed more Infonsatiai. laid in moat

force'':! Tianner, than any other ser-

mon we have heard for years. A num-

ber have aooapfead Christ and

This popular gentleman died at his

home, iu Burkesville, last Friday af-

fcemeoQ after an illness of much suf-

fering fw aeeaial moottiB.

For soma time be bad been a£Bicted

with throat trouble which proved to

be of a cancerous nature. He went to

Lauisville several timae and was

treated by a apadaUat, bat thediiiase

was deep rooi^aBitha katfa could

not be used.

When the deceased was told that he

was a.viotlm jrf a aaaligna^: trouble

^'•mMMitla tmmiflt^i^^ iikiu

of man, he calmly accepted Jbe situ-

ation and went home to be with his

wife and daughter until the final dis-

aohitiaa. "

^^^^j^^
in Burkesville, and perh^it

mere men in Cumberland county than

any other one man. He was in hia

66th year, havtogM laaaaHf fatoid

his 65th birtlMhp.
.

He was a born gentleman, having a

kindly word and a warm friendly hand

for ovary body he met. He detested

Httliaisi to any liaa, aat iiii ai true

to a friend as is tho needle to the pole.

He was tot a hypocrlt. He believed

in doing all-tho good he could for hia

ftttewntan, and be did it.

alafiMkaBd fjban hia wiilns
were deposited in the tomb, to await

the resurrection morn, there went out

from Burkesville a manly man, one

wito wUl not iooo ba forgottaa in that

tltoaiuuHj and to OlBpibartaiid coun-

tf

.

May the Cod of love comfort the

wife and daughter in their great aor-

ta* la Itaa wlih aC riba ^aallar who

Initv tha daaMtoi tljiit- hie aarly

manhood, and who 1N||^ foala the

l^Qf a uoa friaodv

team about tlils town a black and

gray, the animals Mr. Stevenson has

been using for eeveral years, in deliv-

eilK tV4i |«odQate and wood ta Co
lumbia. The loss is about 8300. We
have not learned ttie particulars of

"ftie killing of young Burton, but we

desire to extend our sympathy to the.

beiaafad paianta, It waa • iNart-

rending going away. May God com-

fort the ones who have been

feel the sad loes, is our wish

to

ifMii tr svipict

Tha rotjeat of this sketch,

Lester, was born in the Swanpond

Bottom, March loth, 1870, and died at

Lebanon, Ky., August 3lst, 1920, af-

ter an inneaa «t flva laontha daiailan.

HSaaaffliaeiaa IMSaaa called on to

suffer, but he bore his suffering with

Christian grace and fortitude.

Leon was the third son of Mr. and

Mm-JLmftMipr Mil wae the fttfear

rfaaiia wfci»iia,tma .af wlmaa pre-

ceded him to the Great beyond His

wife, five children, mother, five

brothers aad two slaters are left to

mourn itm'kmmm <t««IIM hntbaad,

father and brother.

In 1896, Leon became a jnember of

the Beech Grove Church, and lived an

exemplary Chrlitiao during the ra-

matodlrof hieltfie.

Tbe remains were brought to the

family burying grounds and laid by

the side of the children that had gone

on hiftre fatal. ,Tha foaaral services

womiaii4aatad% EL m. 0«te.
A large crowd of Maaiiaai liMMves
were present to pay thrtr reepeeta to

tlte deceased

REACHES TH£ END

Mrs. Esther MMty Ml tars

4 «Mlfefaiii II IM

TIE «LttnKKMIllliiAI| CMIKn

SpcdH NoUce.

MeetMDummmmtttm
ware Co ,

Columbia, Ey.. next Tues-

day and Wednesday, Sept. 14-15. He

wiU be there with a fuU line of fall

aaBKlci immtttmi over-

$8.00
4

gpiarantee a^fit and give you the very

latest shades and models, and the

best of all he will save you from

tafiSJO as year eollB aa

Datib—afigsarTahmow

Notice is banby given that a poll

will be opened and »n election held in

Nell voting preclnot No. 11 on the

BifBlar sleetlBa daj to Neveashar,

IttO. toaaeaciatotha wlUaC tha ^
ers on the question as to whether or

not they wish oattle or stock of any

kind to ran at large on the Public

BUghwaia aad nmnalaart laada of

eaid pradnet. -i/v v

Witness my hand this Sept. 1st 1920

Attest S. C. Neat Clerk A. C C.

hasloat a food aeiffhbar aad the

Church a consistent member.

Oar sympathy goes out to the be-

reaved family, and we admonish

them to kaep thaira^ estha 9tor of

Bethlehem, and after a while there

wiUba«i«MMtaily V
" L M. Mc.

Mrs. Eetbor Ootioney, after a few

dMVfatar, this city, Monday night a

few minutes before 8 o'ck>ck. She

was tbe mother of Mrs. Nannie Flow-

ers, Measrs. J. P., J. C. aud W. T.

Doboney, and tba ffiaaiaeolfaet of

Messrs. J. W. Flowers, cashier of the

Bank of Columbia, Dr. Woodruff J.

Flowers, W. H., Ernest, and Bajr

Flowers, all promtaant.

Thadaeaaaadwvi Wyaara old tha

second day of last May, making the

time she lived Utt jreaab 4 maatbs
and 11 days. ^

•

'

Sba had bataaa aidfat mambar of

tha PnahptaitaB Oitosh te
eighty years. She retained her

tai facalties until the end. She

one of the moot remarkable women
efKdMlB KaMaaky.
Tha fuaaal wU ba bald Wi

morning at 10 o'clock in the

terian church, conducted

Frank J. Cheek, of Danville, and the

boiialwUlfeaal Utfaa.

AaeataiiMaeeaaatoChar hlalory

will be written and published later by

one who ie auce familiar with her

Icng life.

Presby-

by Dr.

young man does not know who was
driving nor what maice of machine it

was He said a young man of abooa
hiaasm aga was at tha ntiaal T in

anon Falcon. Jl

Daniel Duncan, such Is !.:s naue, is

a popular little fellow about this

town. He recently visited here wiUft

hia mathar,Wmmmmi Ma Mei;
Jaaa. Hochafmpathy lafalt for hlat
and nis parents here, and it la

hoped that he will recovfr.

4'

Notice is hereby gUea that a poll

will be opened and an election held io

the Regular election day in Novaasbor
1920. to ascertain the will of the vot-

ers 09 tha question as to whether or

Mt fhii bMIi cattle or etoek of anj
ktadtorott at

Highwsys and

said precinct.

Witness my hand thisSept. 1st IS

Atltot. 8. C Heat Clerk A. C. 0.

For some days £. A. MoKinley ha
loakar laBakar*
aefcof thaywBbji»

rlan church. Last Wednesday after-

noon while making its way from tha

yard, after uaioaduig it upset near the

Late Wednesday

Willis, "
*

afternoon. Mack

dent. He was coming to Columbia,

on his motorcycle, and in coming

down the Bussell Hill bis machine

flewChpttaaksNlfea.MidliAti ^io-

lently to the graalrf^ : Hip hait and

face were badly cut, and several

stitches had to be taken on his head.

Mr. G. B Smith, owner of the light

plant, informed us last Friday morn-

ing that he had no idea when iie could

fOmWi llfbiB; tli|tJba mm to the

branch oflBcata LgppnHIt amd «ked
about the parts of his engine that be

ordered, and that he got no satisfac-

tion; that he was informed that the

arier lor tM pMi wee aaaft ta the

fhstory in Wisconsin, and thay would

come when ready to be shipped. There

is not enough water In Bussell creek to

fomieh power for lighte, hence the

aoasBMnsltpeaa aaa it IB to AdiplartUa

condition, and no remedy. Later, It

latoed and we have a little light.

Lact Taeaday Glasgow's crack team

seaahadOataablaattd to tha after-

noon they engaged our home team

which proved a very spirited contest,

and In the start much doubt was ex-

presiadu to haw It wanld taniloate-

ta tha beea*

aion our team took the lead ana held

it to the end. The result ww >S tRt

in favor of Oolumbia. ^* "

t si a^k,

contest, and when the Glasgow aggre-

gation left for home the best of feel-

ings prevailed. Ttte visiting team

.Barlval Sewleso at tha laptist

chuch commences Sept. 27 and will run

till Oct. 10th. J. B. DeGarmo whose

picture is in this Issue and who is al

ready known to Columbians, will do

the pwaehtof tosiea a 4vrt aiali
at 10 o'clock, night 7:30. A welcome

awaits aU. Ooma and bring- yonr

fiends.

using laa^pa for eeveral weeks, and

there is no tetlinK when the light

plant will be ready for service. The

predicament we are in is a great set-

back to bnrtai aad tha aoJoviAaBt

of home reading. The effort to bring

about better light conditions is not

peroeptiable, though Mr. Smith may

be doing ail ha Ceo to bridg relief.

Owners of horses and blooded stock

are large users of Liquid Borozone

It heals wounds, feetring eoree, bar-

bed.wincatohpAi tolld pawer Uiar

leaves no disfiguring scars. Price, 30c

,

eoc-and $IJ0„Sald br PmU Drug Co.

I Adv.

TheTax Books araaow to my hands,

and tha tans ara dna, coma to and

settle same at once, the sooner paid,

the better for both you and tba Sher-

iff.

Ontm Baadsia. 8barl2,

43-tf tdalrClaaati, Ky.

Don't fall to hear Mr.

Sapt.li TaavlUaaJayit.

m JMVK.'

Lightning played sad havoc io Adair

county last Sundry afternoon. A son

of Mr. Jamaa Bniton, who formerly

Uvadoa Mr. Harria' place. waAkilled,

and two horses belonting to Mr. M,

0.8caf«Mao. It maararffhaUUat

iogfor victory. This also proved a

v«ry Interesting game, but Glasgow

was again, outelaased and our boys

IMu It Tai Paircrs.

For the purpose of giving you an

opportunity to pay yoar taxea, I or

oaa of my nigatlsa mil be at tha flol«

lowing placee on datee given:

Eunice poetofBce, Tuesday, Sept. 21

Boy, Wednesday. Sept. 22ad.

Pellyton, Thoraday, Sept., 23.

Boiaf,Virliap.lapt.»l.

Knifley, Saturday, Sept., 25th.

Glensfork, Monday, Sept. 27.

Fairplay, Tuesday, Sept. 28.

MUltowob Wednesday, Sept. 29.

KMlMrt YiMtodaet lapt. 9&
Absher, Friday, October, 1.

Cane Valley, Saturday, October 2.

Sparksvllle* Wednesday, Oct., 6.

Biaadlaff. Thniaday. Oat 7. —
GndFviilab May. Oat. 8

i>on't fail to avail yourself of this

opportunity. Tba tax moat ba col-

looted.

n. A,c.

Kimona,

wiU

a

calls, daeeribes tha bill, naming tha
danomlaatioa of same may have it.

Wyatt Cooover.

Eld. W. T. May, desires us to sMi
while hia family has removed to Dan-

ville, ha will remain here and oontla-

»llB«eiataHatie walk. HawUl.fia>

ithlaCaaiilyaaofii

flefclwlllfetaleahia

There will baataffiv at White Oak
4th Sunday in Sept., eondueted by

CabbaU. Darnell, Eppaiaon.

Xfaty lM4y

taoag/ioif mm* liaddteaif, ti

faraalakaMaf«|mV.mtC

J, jr.

LMlli

their ytlaaeaH^ eaadaati Theloeal

laamm llhily ga to Oltofsw aoon.

Tha meattoi aa tha Mattedist

church is progressiog under dfBcul-

ties. The lights are not sufficient to

ight the building, and as a matter of

couiaa thai fHiMar M atoMMtMd,
and the congregationa that meet are

not in a mood for listening. The min-

ister. Rev May is a noted evan-

gelist and we are sorry that condl-

tioM aia waeh u ta mtr Intaraata.

AuokiRoee colored silk

Tha
Ntaiata thia

lia

the JTsfaw* Hyaa a lev dapa ago.

They all stated that complete arrange-

ments for opening; a store at this

place had not yet been made, but the

project was ^roi^essin|[ and. that the

itoaa WnaM'aaitatoly be ianadied,

and that a large stock would be open-

ed to the public. The store building

has not yet been determined upon.

Dr. I^.^J. floaato^ji
valuable impirovemeoca made en hia

realdenoe. Front oonortte stepe aia

being made, and a door will be out at

tbe upper

opeiMtota fiiaH«ti m ttl

CM'i
. •

Master Allen Patteson, sod of Mr.

and Mrs. A. D. Patteson, this piaoe,

was appointed by the Sute to repra-

aent tha lanKkaye of Adair aaoatrm

A.-

.-. ti*"

Mr. M. L. Mitchell never

remember the News fruit seasons.

Ha has brooght as either ^iplaa 0*

paaia lagolatly for a number of years.

Last Thursday morning he presented

tbe force with a basket of choice ap-

ples. His kindness is certainly ap-

prec&toA.

Cravens & Neat sold Dr. Garlin

Oriaeom's farm, t^o and a ludf miles

gMtnf OohualMa, UM Taasday, to

Thos. M. Garvin, of Green county, for

18,000. Possession will be given the

first of January. It is a splendid farm

contaialpg ahoBt I2t aeiai^ aad Is

very

We have a number of farms in Adair

fails to
I

county, Ry. Als{> several residences

Fair He Is a

he laflboahla

ing.

Allen Cooover and. N.. B. Christia

have purchased from W. T. Price thw

letter's barbershop. For soma

Mr* Goaafar hafe kaaat

tbop. The aaw firm {hlk.(

tha buainses at tha aass

in Colombia, Ky., fbtaala-^ Write to

or eal ca Oiafaaa * Naati'iaal-aatoU

dealers, offleaaa lad floor of Jeffries

BIdg. 47-tf

Mia. 8afah Ana Coa, who lived at

the mouth of Groaay Greek, In Bussell

county, died one day test week. Sha

was about 66 years old, and liad beaaa
widowthlfty:

Nr Silc.

Tba annual camp Bseating will be.

gtoat Aou>n« Ttyitr ceoaU, Tdday

the 17th. Tbtt meattof .l^farlahly

Dan Russell Badly Hurt.

Dan Boseell, tha yonac eea of Joe

Bussell, Proctor Knott avenue, was

badly injured when the bicycle he was

riding near the city limits on the

BradfoidaviUa pike Soaday aftimoon

waa.atniA bya paatos aotcasaMle.

Young Russell was badly braised

about the face and head and Sunday

evening was unconscious for a time.

Hadldaet laallaa tha aoadltlea ha

waa to and ' inanaced to get home

which was, only a short distance.

Tha matfttoa.did not atop and tha

One Uaak heiae» 7

:

work aaywhere. pfUlaallia. SaUtoli.

BHaaSB.

. Mr.A.B. BMhap and tomily aia

making preparations to remove to

Louisville, lor the fall and wintar,

and will probably leave this week.

Miss Martha Grlsaom» of this plaoe,

is a teacher in the HUlsboro, N. pi^

GratfidaobooL ShaliaW
tentynaog lady.

Hoa. KUH saapa wuiaMiat
ooait>haaaa aast Monday at l a'

p. m- seawa ••ad"aliawhaia to
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9 aOTtllNG

am now ready to supply young mei\, old men and boys

with clothing. I have an immense stock and receiving new

supplies daily. I can interest you in prices. If you need'any

thing in this line, call at once.

SHOESI SHOESU

l|y stock «f fine shoes for men and boys was selected with care. 1 bought them

right, and ^ey are being sold at tiie shortest firofit.

rcan also accommodate Mies and yo9UiK,|^,wi||i the latest styles in sboes.^^

2
OOFING

Asphalt, Qravel, Rubber, Galvanized
apd Painted.

St^^ei Fei)ce Posts
DEHLER BROS. Ca

IISI

Loolsvillo. Ky.

r

9

GoiWDtta attd GaiMisville

TWO ROUND TRIPS DAILY.

TAKE THE BIQ RED CAR.

BUCCIES AND WAGONS.
Rid-

havf a large supply of the very best makes and 1 am soliinK them at living prices,

ing and walking plows, all kimls at UBBRAL DISCOUNT for CASH.

It matters not what you need on the farm, 1 can please you in the article andiprice.

WOODSON LEWIS
GliEENSBURG, KENTUCKY.

Colun 'bm Barber Shop

Nl/ \i/ \|/ \|/ M/ \i/ \I/ M/ \i/ M/> J Nl/ \1/ Njy \L/ sx/

XiO'

\^ M^Si^M/SI/M/M/M/Hl/NMM/M/M^ t M/M/ \iy My Xiy Xi^

Qlve no a Trial and be Convinced.

filcssftrk

Crops in this part

Miss Vera Taylor' of

is visiting relatifis st tUa piaea

tMiwvak.

Mra. L. K. WIUbbob of this

plaoahBsbamricfcfor the

mm Lsqr Kdaof and Mrs

visiting rel-

Isit Friday

tv'a falfaar and moCfaar, Mr. and

Mia. Ethridga Basnet of this

pisea tbe lattar pirt of laat week.

AaoB and dai«lilar Of Mfs.

Laors Jadrman. Colombia were

visiting their grandparents Mr.

and Mrs. C. A. Walker of thia

plaea laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Webb were

visiting Mr. and lira, a J. BoUn

last Sunday.

Mr. Jm; Mp. Mr. Joe Willis,

and Mra. (3ara Kelsay and little

Mrs. Olga Wilkinson and Miss daughter atartad for Vs. one day

Lucy Kelsay who have been in laat weak

iseksonville 111. visiting Mrs. H. ^ ^ fUAMn

C. Hudson for the past three Thompapa one iay laat weak, a
months have returned home.

Mrs. Annie B. Brockmau of

this place has had a new shingle a cross, sickly baby sutferin^r from

roof put en her house which
^

digestive troubles aad looseness of the

adds much to the appearance of'
^^j, MeGee's Baby Elixir.

FrNiArkaMai

her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Brad-

ahawwere visiting the fofOKrs

aialara,Mra. B. J. BoUn and Mra.

L. C. BWr «f Ikia phea hat

Mr. Bart Hda and daoghter

latifaa hara laat waak.

M|%JSIiaa SUrlaf of IfiOfeovn

mm virfttng her sisters and

MiMralthair plaea laat week.

Mr.aBdMn.MaatDameU of

vWte the lat.

It checks the bowels, eases the

stomach and restores healthy con-

ditions. Price, 36e and 60e. Sold by

Panll Z>niB Go. Adv

L. H. Jones

Afilmuft

1 vlMMa^own. o»

PhoooTlU G.

GolumblA. Ky

SolpiiDr City, Aug., 29.

» —» -laMt wowa:

Will TOO plaaae apan ene apace

in foor Talnabia paper to inform

OBT relatives and friends in Co-

lombia and Adair County that I

have sold my farm and all my

property. My wife will leave for

Columbia, September the first.

I will go to New Mexico for my

health. I hope to be in Colum-

bia in the near future and will

want to meet and greet you all

with a hearty band Aaks. We

an mora tina aaadMS Is get

batktss«aM.MHii saa aore

Yoa will pleaae find en-

$2.00, this pays you up to

April tke eiithth, 1921. Send the

paper to my brother J. L. Pick-

ett, Tioga, Tezaa. inatead of to

myaidf.

Respectfully,

'

H. K. Pickett

It McMiry •! Mrs. Piacr ttvvc y

Mia. Pinar' B. Harray (nee

Miaa M«T B. Young) was bom

in Camberland Co., Kentucky

Oct 4, 1865. Died at Krum,

Texas, Aug., 17th, 1920, from

Bright's disease. She was a de-

yc^ ebristaan, having been a

member of the Methodist Church

since 1887. She was married to

Piner Harvey, Nov. 10. 1887 and

to this union one child was born

Tinnie B. Harvey, of Krum.

Funeral services ware bald at

daj arasiag at 2 o'clock, eon-

daalad ky lav.a N. Sirilk, pas-

tor of lha MadMdiBt ekoreli iMre

anialadky Rev. Bakar, of Den-

ton, pastor of the PNabytarian
church here. Interment was

in the Jackson Cemetery, follow-

ed by a large concourse of rela-

tives and friends. The floral of-

ferings were beautiful. The

grave was covered with the moat

beautiful flowers, placed there

by loving handa. Sha laavea a

kind. Mom hnabaBd, ane aon,

ona graadaon, aiatMr, Mra. J. 0,

MeCHater. two btotharai, J. A.

and J. W. Touag^ of Kjotocky,

one niece and two nephawa, and

a host of friends to mourn their

los9,but our sorrow is to great for

words,is our dear ones gain. Her

friends were numbered by her

acquaintance. To know her was

to love her. She always had

that good, gentle, loving ieay

tliatalwaya won her k>ve. She

had alwaya done her duty to her

God, her home and her friends.

We can't express our sorrow,

our sympathy for the devoted

HENRY W. DEPP,
UK>."ri8T

Am permanently located in

Columbia.

All Classes of Dental Work Done.

CkowDMliiMMlkJarWaika

*u w«

We

tamest

ia hia

tired of grantii^ her least

always lofiac <^nd kind,

have lost one of the best, no-

blest christian women we ever

knew. Her influence will ever

be cherished for her loving in-

fluence will live on, this world

made better, brighter and hap-

pier by her having lived here.

H«MMdwhH liv»oa aad on.

BaittilaaiiTllalLfeef I
"

Heaven s«ems to us more bright.

Since the spira of our dear one,

Took its happy homow&rd flight

And wemr te flioa thai iHer

Long to rast opoo that shore

There to see and know and love hv
^ With the Savior eveimore.

A friend.

Come In and See
the $7,00()j(

This is the famous Firestone

mdded 3}4 inch tire that

lias its own plant, its own
,q)ecial machinery, special

iroeAoda, wptdai ntisiiiia

.

Ition. ^

Thus Firestone serves car

owners with quantity pro-

duction. This permits a

A-alue in tires never before

accomplished at the price.

Get your Aaw of dwaa
savings Iqr Inndag aa aqpdp
you.

Cumberland Grocery Co

ia hat-

Nad Dags.

The time of year when the

mad dog scare flourishes is a

good time to remember that the

rabies is rare. Dogs do, however

suffer from heat and thirst and

reaulting bad tamper. For their

oQoaferttaa vaH aa fst iMnaa
aalatj. walaraiioaldba plaeod

wharo thay aaa gat it aaaUr, aad

ddldran aheokl ba waraad to re-

liable to chuse infection, the ewa
of a physiciao ia advisAUa aa a

precautionary rneasure in all

cases, and if there is any re ason

for grave suspicion, prompt ac-

tion sh&uld be ta^eo. lu any

event, panic should be avoided.

It can do no ^ood, and in the

laaionty of caeee ia entirely vm-

wagretad. Meatdegs aappaaad-

17 BMd ara only iMt er tUiatjr ar

beiw are irritable tbey

Fife ffM
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SONGS THAT ARE IMIIOflTAL
UNABLE TO EXPLAIN GENIUS

, DESERVES PUCE IN HISTORY

Scientists of Ali Ages Have Admitted Cecrops, llluctrious Egyptian, Made

'^Elie miad tod Odyssey were prob-

ably* sung by Homer about a century
Bd a balf after the destruction of

Pt» town of Troy foOMrlng the ten

yeuB of tfaat was waged in the

eaase of HlnelanB, king of Lacede-
mon, whose consort had been carried

away by the son of the Trojan mon-
arch. The two poems are as old as

Darid's psalms. Originally the nilad
would appear not to have been a sin-

gle connected poora, but to havo at-

tained at a later period its present

About one hundred years after Hom-
er, Lycurgus, the lawgiver of Lace-

lemon, brought thesie poems Into

Greece, and two centuries and a bait

later Plalliat— la aawuaed to have
g\von thorn their perfect form. Bis
son Uipparcus Introduced the cnitom
of reciting rhapsodies at the Pana-

Ikeoaia. or^^^^^j^^^ff^^jj^
Homeric poems, from which the mod-
em onr-s are taken, was prepared for

Alexander the Great by Aristotle,

vhich the former oaed to kmeQ under

Aratus. the astronomer, Arlstarchus of

Samos. and Aristophanes, librarian at

Aiezendria, bestowed their labor on

I ot the

the pattern of Thucydldes. the favor-

ite author of the greatest and noblest

warn, and one of the best teachers of

g( h^wiflw ufe.—Detroit

HAKE THE MOST OF TODAY

All That Has Gone Before Is Past and

la Cleaiad With

Today Is what you have. It Is also

what yon are. And again. Today is

vkat yoa do. Aad it yoa haven't any-

thfng. aad nmft fii tf.
nothing—whf, ttM, !
no Today.
For Today is music. Today Is art.

TMaj la Uteratnre. Today is joy. To-

«B, la week. May la play. «ilar !
Bfe.

Yesterday Is no problem—for It la

past. Tomorrow is no problem—for It

Imt hare. Today is sopremacy. To-

iay la «ha wmM. Weiay li Oppsr

tanityl

Crowd In upon It then. Today—<ahe
apoo its faintest chance. Spread

SBllea—Today. Be game—To-

TMay Is the day—your day

Today Is Time and Change doing fta

Job. Are you a vital part of the play?

Ttodaj yon may start out all anew. To-

day y«l MT P«t l» Me what yon

learned a day ago. Tbe center of your

entire life may revolve about—Today.

Bat above all things, do not fear—

Aad let all worry

too. Wmtk aad " htfp Md To-

day.
•*

For this Today will never dawn
in

Science Itself admits that It cannot
explain genius, for genius simply is

without e^^anatlen.
Handel was only seven when he In-

sisted on following his father to the

court of Saxe-Welsenfels, whose
prince, bearing him play on the or-

gan In efaurcfa after the service was
0V&, peranaded h!s father to give tbe

boy a chance. L.y the time he was
nine he began to compose church serv-

ices for voices and instniments and
did so every week for three yean.

But Handel was a tremendous gor-

mandlxer. He ordered dinner for three

at a hotel, and when asked if he would

waU for tha oq>acfc rylK4 ; am
the otherSt aarva flia dlaww/* ahd he
ate all of It.

A story Is told of Handel that while

seated at dinner with some other mu-

sicians be exdaimed. *^b. I bave.de

taughtr Those about him begged

that he go Into another room and

write down "de tanght." lest they lose

sosM waaduifUl oompoaltloii. Handel

did this several times, when one of

the friends looked tfarongh tbe keyhole

and saw him pouring down some Bur-

gundy which an admirer had sent him
and ha did Mt wMh «• mu% tha

others.

When a singer complained to Handel

that the style of his accompaniments

distracted the attention of the hear-

ers tnm tha tfatv to tta aMMldan
and that If he did not accompany him
better he would Jump up on the harp-

sichord (the piano of that time) and

smash It Handel r^Ued: Tine!
Ten ne when 'yaa ara golBg to do
that and I shall advertise it, for more

people will come to see yon Jump
thaa to

MAN'S FIRST OWELUNG PLACE

Scientists Claim That the D^rt of

Gobi Must for Natural Reasons

Bnake'e Menace Mars MulL
A really accompllAed replfle re-

cently arrived In London In the shape

aC dw Amerloan "hog-nooed snake."

ached by asan, it acts in

_ 'diatanMiig way, flattaolag

part of its body and inflating aa awa-

some hood like a cobra. If ever any-

thing said: 1 am death." it is the

hac«saed aaaka reoelTlng a caller.

As yon get nearer. Ma
ace increase, but,

ttiere is an antl-dlmai. Thf head

the snake "flops" to fbe

turns on Its back and ap-

pears perfSctiy lUMaaik StirUwUh
a stick, and It reoBatot m Itap m a

piece of garden hose, but turn your
,

back and It will crawl away. The

_^ oens now In the Zoological

_ardms. Begent's p«fc^ have^ goo*

ttirough their "act" so altoa that ttoy

are too hore<l to repeat It for thepreo

ent The point of the Joke Is that the

hag-nr.:«^ saaka la partMdy hararitaa

Cleaning Watches With Bread.

Perlnpa tha aaat novel use to which

bread is pet aaay be eeeo in some of

th<» Rr*»at watcb fartortes.

th.nn forty ioaves of fresh

sometimes used each day.

Krom earliest times in the history of

eratdanaking it bns been the eastern to

reduce fre«h breed to th- toem af

dou^h This dntigh is used for r.'inov-

Ing oil ami chips that naturull.v adhere

In tearaf of manufacture to piece* as

aaarii aa the parts i€ a watdi. There

are many parts <i< a Match that are ao

small as to he barely visible to the

a»\n^\ eye. The oil is absorbed by this

donsrh. and tbe chips stick to It. and

thm Is BO other known substance

which can be need as a wfper wlthoat

leaving some of its pertidaa attached

to the thing wiped.

Enormous Sharks.

Sharks grow to a tremendous size.

Boodeleti's shark, for instance, which

to an Inhabitant of tropical seaa. at-

tains a length of 40 feet. The great

basktne shark Is even longer. A

young fish of this species, brought to

England and set up. is 17 feet In

langth. Poll grown, this shark may
mm 80 feet and ttwtH tha wtodas

to girth and weight.

flaw-Ash have been killed 30 feet In

and It Is not for a moment to

that we have seenred die

Tbe flMt la that the aataral

history of the seas Is still very largely

a asaled boolc and that snrprlaea are

Ml to fltora far

The deaert of Gobi, which ts the

summit of the central steppe In Asia,

is the most elevated region on the

globe, and it Is here, scientists claim,

maa fliat llTad. argolag Oat thla point

of earth most have been the first to

emerge from the universal sea, and

that as tbe subsiding waters gradually

gave ap tower regions of earth to

man ha «aa able to descend and
spread MBMMf piogiusilvely over new
acquisitions.

It is from this region that the great

rtsars aC Aria also take their rise

and flow taward tbe foor cardinal

points. On tbe dedlvitiea of tiieaa

highlands are the plains of Tibet,

lower than the frozen regions of Qobl.

Htn AM foond not aoly tha vine, tbe

oUve, rice, the iegnsalaa. aad other

plants on which man has depended
for sustenance, but also those animals

which be has tamed and led with him
over the earth, aa tha a«, tha horse,

the ass, the sbeep, tha goat, tha camel,

the hog, tbe dog, and even tbe rein-

deer, run wild upon these mountains.

On the mountains of Cashmire. In

Tibet, and in the north of China, grain

baa beea Coood to ba growing wild far
years wlthoat ever being sown or

tilled, and here also wild animals that

have lived there whUe oum has tamed
other* of the

With the dawn of Attic dvfllzatloB

in ancient Greece, Cecrops, an Egyp-
tian, built a town on the site where

later the citadel of Athens rose in

magnificence. He introduced morals
and Judicial regulations, and the conn-

try under his rule became an asylum
for the innocent and nersecuted. From
that time on festivals, compacts and

laws eztoided their beneficial influ-

ence. About 130 years after him die

Phoenician Cadmus brought the use

of letters into Boeotia ; and at Thebes,

in the same country, he erected a cita-

del. The greatest lyUc.poat fJii the
greatest general of tha Oiauhu were
Boeotians, but nevertheless this peo-

ple was accused of stupidity. While
their value was not appreciated, their

disttwarUja were.brought to l^^^^^

It is remarkable that Cadmus,
tbe father of learning, who taught

us to hand down our thoughts to fu-

turity, came Into Greece Jnat at a time
whea Joihaa. tta taadar a( the
Jews, drove the Phoeneclan tribes to-

ward the sea and compelled them to

seek refuge in distant colonies. This

act of a
kaawB to
occasional cause of all the Intellectual

and moral excellence which has arisen

thrtflA toa toiMMca «C lltontm

cARLr DAYS OF THE CIRCUS

Methods by Which Rivals Fought
Ea«h Other Wera Not Alw^yf

Hava<1

PUCING CROWN ON PAGOOA
PARADISE FOR THE INOOLENt

In what we sefer to aa tha "<vpoal-
tlon days." says Mr. John Binding in

tlio .\iiierlran Magazine, circus life

was full of thrills. It was real war-

fare against powerful «iemles, a fight

for existence on onr part. When we
had begun to grow and had established

our policy of lionesty and clean shows,

tlie iilg fellows fought us hard.

One of th^ fhTorite tricks was to

slip teta <rtir * ^parade a aragsa artth

largo signs annoum-iii'j; that we were a

nice little show, hut that the big show
was coming next week. It was a con-

stant figbt to prevent the wagon from

ON THE WINGS OF THE WIND

Nothing So Small That the Zephyra
Shall Not Find It and Spread

K

Acres of perfume come on the wind
from the black and white of the bean-

field; the firs fill the air by tbe copse

with perftmie. I know nothing to

which the wind has not some happy
use. Is there a grain of dust so small

the wind shall not And It outt

Ground in tbe mill-wheei of the cen-

turies, the iroa of tha distant moun-
tahi floats Uke goaaaiMr. aad la drfnk
up as dew. • • • A thoonad amn of

cloud go by from morn till night,

passtng overhead witliout a sound

;

tlie Immense packs, a mile square, suc-

ceed to each adMr, side by side^ laid

parallel, book shape, eooring up ftam
the horizon and widening as they ap-

proach. From mom till night the

silent footfalls of the peadHana va-

pors travel overhead, aa aoaad. ao
creaktag af tha nhaela and ratUteg af

the chains; It Is calm at the earth,

but the wind labors without an effort

above; with such ease, wltb such

power. Gray smoke hangs oo the hill-

side where tha eoBch-heapa are pllad.

a cumulus of smoke; the wind comes,

and It draws its length along like tlie

genii from the earthen pot ; there

leapa ap a red flame shakinig lu head;
It sMaea to tha bilght aaaMl^: yaa
can see It acroaa M ?aikyj BIchard
Jefferies.

RIngling quietly announced that he
would give a five-dollar gold piece for

each nut from it; and when it started

to Join our parade it fell to pieces like

tb» "oaabuw shay." Oa aaethsr oc-

casion some of our men sawed Its

timbers, so that at the first heavy
Jolt it collapsed in a lieap. Another
time, tbti opposition hid the objection-

able wagoa a«t to tha eoontry: but

Charles learned wfaldi road It wonld
take and fixed a bucket of greea patot

with a hose and force pump under a

bridge. When it started to cross the

bridge, our men pumped and sQUirted

patot aatll aU the lettoftog waa ohUt-

eratad.

Such unfair fighting never profited

tbe opposition to any great extent.

Indeed. It aronasd aeatbBsat to our

tovor. It Is a question to ay plad
now whether It would not have fteen

better policy to permit tbe wagon to

parade with us and to rely upon the

sense of fair play of tbe American

^nblle. but It waa hard to see it hi

that light wbaa wa ware fighting for

NatarS^ Unchanging Way.
Outstanding ability is the reward

of using tbe power ooe baa. Tbe
best athlete to toe wacld wUl loae

power by banging around. Besist-

ance Is tbe response of nature to test-

ings. Difficulties are never made easy

by giving op. Nature demands that

mea gala auaagtb by aatog atcaagth.

Turn what yon have to account and
nature wUl add to your store with in-

terest. The more you love the larger

capacity yon liave to love. The more
yea think tha basMr yaw Ihtobtog
ability becomes. The harder and
more sanely you work the more you
are able to. There's no secret

about It. It's Just nature's way of

saytog '^o him that bath shall be
given." And more than that. If yon
want anything from nature you must
bestir yourself and get it. Naiure l>

not a grudging giver, but she makes
all

Only "Loaa Up" Right.

toSha yaa add to your already
full program must he related to your
life work. Tlie magnet won't hold

soap, and froth and wood. Its artinitj

Is with things of steel. So your efforts

mast he retoted to yoas talents and
experimce if they are to he a help

In your growth. One added rasl< aliovf

your specialty would be eunugh iw

swamp a man who jdoesn'i know yuui
iine^ To yon It^ Jnet another adde«i

opportunity. To be sure it will re

quire some effort, but notliing in cum
parisoD to what it uould require in

Others. Tou take tbe load oo uncon-

adearty. It^ nwraly another mm or

two of the kiad yaa do right along.

Bat In time those few extni daily

turns malie ym a inwi-r of streii;^rh.

IShere is no limit to your development
yaa load ap fight—Qrtt

Too Tame for HhN.
"Gabaoo Hkea to hear the aooad of

his own voice."

"That explains his penchant for

monologues. But if be loves tl:e soimd
of his own voice so mocfa why doesnt
ha taHc tato a pbaaagraph and have
his remarks 'canned' for future useT*
"He wouldn't have the satlafactlon

of seeing thi

y
Magnet Hat Many Usea

A highly Important use of a magnet

Is that in which It is sometimes en>-

ployed to withdraw small pieces of

iroa fliaai aaA oof of tha way ptoses
as tbe human eye. Another use of the
tractive force of magnetism on a much
larger scale was that to which It was
put by Edison in his magnetic ore

aepatator. to wMeh 1||m eroh prevtonsly

crushed to s fine powder, Is dropped
down a chute past the poles of pow-
erful electro-magnets, in passing which

the iron particles of the ore are de-

flected^ to one sMSb whttd the aoa-

magnetic stoaa dart contlnnes unde-

flected down the chute. Still another
Instance of the employment of mag-

netism in a small ^ray is that to which

die manufacture of strawberry haskete

on a large scale in conjtmctlon with a
mechanical device which presents the

ta^s. one at a time and head up. to

tha aparadfa^

I had two days qwiled by a paycbo-
logical exx>eriment with mescal, an in-

tozlcant used by some of our
western todlans to their rellgioaa

monies—a sort «t eaetns bud of which
the United States government had dis-

tributed a suppVy to certain medical

men, indndlng Weir Mitchell, who
sent BM some to try. He bad himself

beea "to fSlrylsnd." It gives the meet
gl^ous visions of color—every object

thought of appears In a Jeweled splen-

dor unknown to the natural world. It

disturbs tbe stomach somewhat, but

that, aeeordlag to W. M.. waa a cheap
price! I took one bud three days ago,

was violently sick for twenty-four

hours, and had no other Symptom
whatever except that and the katzen-

Jamraer the tirtlowlag day.—yroei Let-

ter of WUUam Ji

ly.

Aluminum Brass.

Experiments aimed at developing

the resistance of brass to the action

of ses water, with a view to its em-
ployment for constructing submarines
In FYauce, have, it Is reported, shown

some remarkable results from the ad-

dition of aluminum. The internal

structure of the alloy is strildnfl^y

dianged t>y a very small porcentage
of aluminum and tha ealor changrw

are surprising.

From half of 1 per cent up to 5 per

cent of aluminum gives the brass a

deep goldea ealor. If toe qaaatlty of
atamlnum Is increased beyond 5 per

cent a superb rose color results, which
reaches its maximum when the alum-

lanm amounts to 7 per cent. With 10

per MBk af atoarfaw tha

to a vacr

EVER SYMBOLS OF REGION

Before the Days o.f Christianity

Leaves of the Clover Plant Were
Itoed as M

Even in Druidlc waratop, to pre-

Christian times, the trefMl leaves of

the clover plant were symbols of re-

ligion, setting forth the three grades

of Druids. Bards and NeopMtoa. to

Christian mythology Ito leaf to fre-

quently held to symlwllze the Trinity,

and some Irish authorities Insist that

It Is tbe true snd original shamrock
wUdi St. Patrick used to lUnatrato

how three separate objecto saeh aa

leaves, could be one.

The fouMeaf clover is a freak

grawtt, aad tha caaaea that produce

it are heredity and ntitrltlon. After

a moist season clover planto with from

four to seven leaves, and some hav-

ing only two leaves, are found. Some

pImMa are abaormal by heredity, and

reproduce thsMrivaa Witt tha sasM
characteristics to saeesartve years

when their environment remains tbe

same, external influences merely modl-

tgt^ tha ilaa af tha leasaai

Tbe four-leaf etover la everywhere
held as an omen of good Inck to the

finder, partly on account of its rarity

and partly because of its crosslike

tank .to Oeraway it la haMaed a

foortoaf Ctover win avaanaa wlteh-

ery, win love, guard one from danger

when traveling, and secure a safe re-

turn, and if plucked on St John's eve

wm eaahto the dadsr to

a amgle.

WIedem to Leadlag Up
Because other folks do not organize

their work they get tired and quit Or

it amy 1m they leas ttolr nerve be-

cause they do not see the wagr ^at Ton
have come Into your powara aa grad-

ually that It seems second nature to

you. Accordingly you bustle along

Witt kasa satlatoettsa arhUe the other

fellow worries or even gives np.

There's nothing like loading up when
you do it wisely. Besides adding to

your own strength yon are doing some-

thing that beneltta yaar fellow men.

Ton profit on two acotaa. The satis-

faction of knowing jron are doing your

full share and the praise men will give

when they realize what you are con-

tributing toward the world's welfare.

The weakling can gato strengtb. and

tbe strong msn become a benefactor

when they use their heads In loading

up. Begin today to rise into yonr

heritaga. Load up.

Ingeraeil Quoted Scripture.

There has been no modem eontrover-

slalist who. In the audacious use of

scripture, could surpass the once cele-

brated Colonel Ingersoll, most influen-

tial of agnoatlc lecturers 'to America
In his day. His antl-theologlcat enter-

prises did not exhaust his energies;

Ingersoll was a powerful champion of

sound currency during the epoch of

inflated papM' money after the Glvli

war. In a speech on tills esctttog sab-

Ject he once delivered himself to the

following effect: "1 hope to see the

day when every greenback in the

United Sutes will be abto to rise op
on Ito edge and say *I know that my

llveth !"

Measuring Earth's CIretmrfarsneo.

Erastothenes, who lived between 275

and 196 B. C probably waa tbe first

to measara tba flartt*B dreamtaanee
and adopted the same method that It

employed at present He foiud that

tbe distance between Syene and Alex-

andria waa ooe-flftleth of a great dr-

da—about aavan degraee 18 arinotaa—

and on this basis computed the circum-

ference of the earth to be 250,000

stadia. The exact length of the sto-

dlam ha aasd la aot known and It la

to aHto<Bto tha duAns

Solemn Ceremony at Mandalay That
of.,^« ()evo<ft ..

.

A curious festival was held not long
ago In Mandalay, the chief town of

Burma. A new pagoda dedicated to

the Buddhist religion was to ha eeas-

pleted by tbe placing of a huge crawn
or 1M apen Its summit more than 800
feet above the ground.

To witness the ceremony came Bud-
dhists from Indo-GMna. from the

Himalayas, from Laos and Chan and
Slam. Warriors from Katschin, Sorcer-

ers from Mot and people from other

places made a medley of languages
ilka ttat aft BabaL
On a street comer would be seen a

barber pulling a customer's tooth. On
another corner a Mohammedan bird

dealer sold - caged paroquets to Bud-
dhists who piously set them ftoa. At
very modem booths one could bay lee

cream, soda or tea. Mandalay waa a
gorgeous spectacle and tta asw pa^ida
was the center of It

Wmtf pagoda baa at Ito wtmmtk a
thl, or cap, the placing of which Is of-

ten a herculean task. The one now
to be raised weighed several hundred
pounds and consisted of a glided ball

It.

*

To get It to the top an Inclined plane
of bsmboo scaffolding like a huge to-

boggan sllda had been baQt. aad waa
decorated adtt sHk daga and amhsal*
las. Up the Inclined plane the heavy
cap was slowly pulled. Six days
were required for the ascent aad a
seventt to fasten It to ptoesu

WOWC OF SPWiaE QATNOIBIS

Otosrs Qo to Qreat Depths to Collect
From the Rocits to

They Are Fxad.

are of maay qaaHtles. but
the most highly prised Is that of Syria,

with a cupllke shape and a yeiiowlsh
pale color, which is found to a numbw
of varietlea.

The large sponge flsherlea ara sit-

uated along tbe sessborea of Greece,
Syria and of certain parts of tbe Adri-

atic, as well as along the Tripoli and
Taalaiaa seashores. Tha flshiag af
sponges Is eflacted by divers who are
let down from a boat to depths of 10,

20 and sometimes 25 meters, and pull

the sponges from the rocks to which
they sre fixed. Some ^mnics fishermen
use a hmg trident but tfcto syataa Is

fortunately failing Into dlsaae, stoea It

spoils the sponges. In better-equipped

Ashing grounds the gathering of

sponges is effected by divers provided
Witt dlvtog bella or dreoaad to cork
Jacketa.

Upon being gathered the sponges are

squeezed, l>eaten and washed in order

to rid theas af thiir btoek eoattog aad
soft snhataaca which glvea th«i a
very charaeteristle dilertne Oder.

When they begin to wWten they are
subjected to a frequently renewed

Stroee of Modern Ufe

Why Oo to Colleger

I know a young Tale graduate to

Phlladelpbia who la now convinced
I hat a college education la a bar to
wealth. •HSimsdr wHtoa to |ba no-
adelphhi PrsM.
He Is a clever eieetrtelan aad gat

a job after leaving Tale which paid

bim $30 a week. In his new place he
caMa to contect witt aa uneducated
foreman who tried to peisuada tha

college lad to "turn a day tobarer aad
Join the union."

He was aasored that in a fortolght

he coaM gal a week.

Tbe young son of Bli stuck to his

dectrical ]ob snd when wiring a build-

ing in Philadelphia a boss painter told

him he could get double tbe
^^^^^

np the paint brush.

Do yon wonder that this yoatt arho

holds his Yale sheepskin is puzzled in

figuring out Just how a college edo*

dBf

Weary of the Thought of War.

Tha tapaHbi war museum st the

Crystal palace to London has been al-

most entirely deserted. There ts a
lot to be seen under the great glass

roof, but few persons are sufficiently

intarsatod to BHka a vMt Tbe long

avenues of arauuaente are seldom vis-

ited. Among 200 or 900 visitors on

one day there were only two private

soldiers. Their opinion was: "^f is

BMmnfai, ^aoany aad uninspiring."

A Daily Mail representoUve who
made a tour of the exhibition found

that the majority of the people re-

garded tbe dlqday to the same light

as toe soMlenk A war wMow aad her

sixteen-year-old - daa^ter. with tbe

knowledge of how "tother died." shed
tears in front of the Warspite exhibits

and then walked slowly out of the

hnlMtog. It waa a pathetic toddaat
that moved other visitor Bat Ik

only one of Ita ktod.

Big Saving In Heating Power.

With a first cost for heating plant

of about $6,000, the Husqnama fac-

tories in Sweden have been making an
annual Mvtog of 400 toaa of eoka for
several years by utilizing surplus pow-
er. A hydraulic station supplied ele^
trie power, and, as water-storage fa-

cilities are lacking, the electric geiier-

atora coatlaaa to nm at night tba

current produced being turned Into aO'

count for beating tbe 44.000 gallons of

water In a large subterranean tank.

During the daytime tbe hot water is

drcnlated In the heating system oi the
eatoMlthjaent Thsrshopa ttas get suf-

fideat heat ftor their IMoar day e»
cept during the very coldest weather,

aaid than the orlginai coal-firtag plaaft*

Persons possessing $1,000 w^o frka'

the indolent life of tbe tropics whera
winter Is unknown caa ^end tlie

maindor of their lives to the Uarga^
sas islands in the Pacific ocean, whera
they need only work two hours n day
to catch fish and pick bananas and
spend the cenaiadBaaf the day wnScto
Ing tbe skyblue sea wash laally ewt
the golden sands.

The money would be requlreil i<> pay

a second-class passage from one of tba

balance to piebaaa flntfla Isaid aft V
an acre.

The Marquesas are situated In 8 to 11

south latitade and 140
and ara id saka^
tainous. They are under the French r^
public and the commissioner lives at

Talobal, the chief town, which is on
tbe Island of Nukawa. There were
UWlBhaMlMto to the Islands wbea
tte eeasaa waa taken to 1900. bat tha
natlvee, who are Chrlstlsns, hava
dwindled away since ttxn. There ara

3300 square miles in the tlilrteen Is-

lands, which compose the Bfarquesaa

groap. ThachlaCp
fhilt copra aad anthsr ef ]

landing Is dlflBcuIt, as the sboaa 8
up like a wall from tbe sea.

Passengers srriving from the Pac

8ij that tha dimato «C tba

:

te Ideal aad that ttto thsva to mm %am
day dream, wltb no disturbing element

beyond the silver-tongued notes of the

bnlbnl at sunset from Its lofty perch

I.—Maw Tetft Ttmm.

REUC OF MEDIEMAL TIMES

city of Mongolia Has Baft •
ViMar a« tha CivlUaa-

Diga, sacred dty of the Living Btut

yfag far to the north of Ifte^

goUa. la a reUe of Bsodiaval ttaasa eaar>

laid with a veneer of tweatletfc cm-
tury civilization, and la a dty of vio-

lent contrasts and glartog anachroo-

It was
pllsa by Bay
er or tee secaaa
pedltlon of the

Natural History.

Msr cars pass caasel caravaaa

fresh from the OoM desert; holy la-

mas In bright robes walk side by dda
with black-gowned priests and swarthy

Mongol women in tbe fantastic beni!^

dreas of their race stare wonderingly

at the latest toabkma ef

sian sisters, retotea a
the Detroit News. Three great racea

have met In Orgs, and each carrtea

on its own chstoms and way of llfSk

The Mongol's tdt-covand
rsBBaiaed unchanged;

Witt Ita wooden cotmter and blue-

gowned inmates ts still pore Cbinres^

and the ornate cottages

tfcemselves to ba

Men from aU rac

the earth gamble together. AU Mon-
golia Uvea on horseback, and a Mongol
wtU never walk even a.hundred yarda

if he caa help It SasMMr la
goiia la abort at beat aad to fto ad»
ter the temperature drops to t50 and

00 degreea bdow sero^ aad the peaft

plateau is swept by 1

tba

There's satisfaction in being able to

do hard things. Weaklings have to ba

exceptionally Insignlflcaat if they cant

da titBM^-a Thea there la a large

ently. Those who can carry big loada

and carry them well are few. To ba

in this select class appeals to moot

tMtM» bat only the few really

without effort Such honors

ters of growth. Time and toO are tha

price paid for the advance. Beginning
Witt what cooiea eear the

sphere of achlevtag such thtoga aa a»>

turally fall in line with their eadea^
ors. Then they grow without being

really conscious of added strengti^

as a glad surprise

to It

Asparagus was cultivated in Roma
200 years B. C, and Pliny. In his "His-

tory Naturalls." mentions that near

Etovenna there grew a kind at wpklk
three heads weighed a pewad , Afpa^
agus flourished also In Greece. It Is

a native of several places near the sea

In Britain. At Kynance cove, in

Cornwall, a rocky Island la called "Aa-
paragaa Maad.T bacaaaa si aaa'^bBa
the plant was cuItivSted there. In an-

cient days all sprouts of young vege-

tables were calleil asparagus; and in

comparatively modem times the arti-

choke, cardooa. ssakato aad altaaadw
were Included. Nowadays only tha

ooe Is so called. Most pfobably all

are wild sea-coast plants, and culti-

vated asparagus of an unpalatable

d« may itBI ba
shorsa

The Korean woman has not even a

name. In childhood she receives a

nickname, by which she Is known In the

family and by bar Mends, but
sbe.arrlvea at sMtarlty. It to

only by ""the

tfer of* such

After her marriage her name Is bur-

led; she is abairintely nsraslessi It

It happena ttat a wesaaa bafs to agpeat

to a law court the Judge gives her s

spscfai name for oae white the caas

lasts, IB order t%dV» HBO. A|d .It
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Senator Harming b«s at last

said soD^thing that is bold, fear-

less, clear as a bell and which

cannot be successfully disputed.

Evidently without consultation

with Chainnan Hayef, ^^n^jp

inittWt Im bM ooaM fvt

andb twwilfcrti^fj iiiilHitii

Mnd a^t^^^ fie

FOR PRESIDENT
JAMES M. COX, of Ohio.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT, ,

YB4NKUN D. ROOSEV^T,
Of NewfTork.

WOBi UNITED STATES SENATS
J. C. W. BECKHAM.

' • tOB OOKGEBSS
/.RALPH GILBERT

of Shalby County.

QoT. Qox . cootinotfl y> throw

^ttt atol^ at tba money diggers.

Huodredi have been killed in

italy and tboonidf wnonM

ign treasury.

i
Why^i

readers pntMlllitAMM kf

lOUli B«piibUciii

to

werejot Aoe^ Mten Senator

Newberry was eoofieled and

•efttenced td^Un years in the

|)ciutentiary on the charge of

8|>ending a fortune in his cam-

paign; they never aaked him to

resign from nor threw him out

of the Senate. They were not

shocked at the milliMia spent in

the iirimary campajitne ef

M«hi«thiioMiMr«ddi9
t5tli*CelflMl'Bplet;a»

l« l|M|ittiai b^ m^ ^ ^^
and ipil that it actually otijiiit

-AS Y«l Utt IT.**

A ^^MotH^' hts be^
added to the^ BeSblleiB Hit

Along with "Be^fs.^tet th« mon-

ey/' and "Send the right man
to see the right people." may

BOW be recorded the ancient and

honorable slogan. "We strive to

please." As a rider, the new

slogan carries the engaging in

yitation, "li you don't see what

yoQ want, ald^ for itr*'

Jiut as wai expected the rock-

er it at a new angii in fifMwee
tothaTMir MrflM Qpniiiit

**TUi it ana iHipdlft ftf one

BriMi. mm U.mm mumet
that ai iiiii|llBDt shall thmk

aatiie nominee thinks," says

SMtor Harding. Manifeeta-

tionsof keea delight are now
expected from Senator Johnson,

who Says that the League of

Nations is dead and will \m far-

ther deadened by a Republican

vi^tt>ry; from Senator Lodge,

wbp^^aya the Coveiumt qspti^
uaeiMeiatef all re^xvaition;

id

H. T. Jones, Democratic Elec*

tion CommiadMier for Hardin

annennffta that ha will

ia tka

It is time the Democratic wom-

en of Adair county were organ-

izing. The party will need every

vote to which it is entitled. The

in

This country has paid its ex-

penses in the ending of the

greatest war the world has ever

known and is now a money

GoL Theodore Roosevelt, who

liMmpaigniag for the RepaUi-

ean national ticket^ had a narrow

escape from death at Joplin,

Mo., while preparing for an air-

plane flight to Vinira, Okla.,

where he had an appointment to

apeak. The plane ran away with

tfae Colonel before the pilot board-

allL ThaOoloaal anaasad to

If you are a Democrat, married

and have daughters of age, see

that the whole family vote. It

is necessary for every person,

who believes in Democratic prin-

dplei to eaet hie otf har vote at

etoHfoB. It is

te a littia poriitobe

ia the eaavan. Get bney.

The trial of the Kash-Hurat

contest case for the Circuit Judge

nomination commenced at Beaty-

ville the firat of laet week. The

ara both BepaUieam
of

isaiaat eaeh

awde. Then are a

witnesses and both aidfia, have

their friends.

are

^ One of the fineat tributes ever

i||pid to tiie labor record of Gov.

withia the province oC tha crim-

inal courts da iher aeam to dis-

play a pretense of resentment

What has become of the claim

that the G. 0. P. is "the party

of great moral ideas?"

CbairaMa of

fote of Adafar oooaty

to do. The

be gottea oot, aad it

will not do to wait longer in per-

fecting aa organization. A Dem-

ocrat farmer said to us, Thurs-

day, '
'I am afraid of the suffrage

vote. In my neighborhood every

white Republican woman and ev-

ery negro woman say they are

sure to vote. The Democratic

women say they wfil not go to

thepoMa." Can yea aotaaa that

aaadi work IB to be aeeaai^ahed

beforatheeleetfoB? ttweheM
our ova hi Adair aeaatr aaaw

tftieltre wmrk must be done and

done quickly. Time fliae. A
peraenal canvass of the men and

women vote must be made. No

use to send circulars. Go out

and talk, and talk with empha-

sis, and good reaultp will follow.

KentBcky KepubHcaha will vis-

it Mr. Harding'i front; porch on

theMiofthia awath. We do

BOtkaov who wiU make the

apeeehlorthafiitoa, bat itii

said that Gov, Morrow, ^ like

Barkus, is willing. In fact he

never declines to expatiate. He

is as good speeker as was a Fed-

eral Colonel during the civil

war, A battle was on, the ar-

mies being only a short distance

apart Minnie balla wara com-

ing thick and faat, and four or

fiva onioB aoldien got onder a

ledge of rock for aafatar. The

Coiooel came ap and hi a very

patriotic apeech appealed to them

to come oot and fight. The boys

in safety were lying very quiet-

ly, but as the Colonel proceeded,

one of them raised up and said:

"Boys, he is good speak-

er." This incident was told us

by the late F. R. Wmfrey. of

this plaoe, who %iia a^

Men und Boy's clothing Hat^ Caps

etc., Ladiei^ Dress Goods a«i4 No-

tiensi shoes and Slippers for

Everyone.

1^
5

CARPETS, RUGS and FURNITURE

Loaanain e ;[fiom

Stoves

«an.

atorSlirding is against separate

peace and in favor of the League

of Nations; from Mr. Hoover,

who says both of the large par-

ties are for the League; from

George Sylvester Viereck, who
is for himself, Germany and the

Senator. ' ' ^^' V

In reference to 'ttr. Wifter-

of Senator Hard-

hw*!

aya: 'ItiifoDjto talk aboot

amacUicpinBrawwii Thaape-

cifie thiag BUMit he evolved oot

of a conference of the beet

thought and the best capacity

which can be brought together,

not the dictum of one apokea-

man."

This utterance adds much to

the clarity of the public's views

as ta Senator Harding's posi-

tion. Tlw Senator : haa tried

v«r^ hard to maha tMi peMon

C44<o mb i a.

PhoK 12

Murray
• • • Keiktacliy

Not Dooi to The Adak Gmib^ Ne«» Ofice.

that

He thinks wood pulp

good paper. Ha haiafaa

Imnbv if a iVood tUag ior

bennea. I^ii oparbead that

lead la annlial for

Ltmlivilla

He haa told th^ pMa
phdahr.tiawaadalala ttat he

M for and against the Covenant;

that he ia for and against the

tribunal of The Hague; that he

is for and against separate

peace. In short the public

should understand that the Sen-

ator is forlorn and up against it.

But if anyone supposes that

there is disagreement among the

Republieaaa in reference; to the

Leagae, let .him coaaid^r ' this

aoadaa atCataaiant Hia B#pab-

lieaa noaiiaea: MVa /aia all

agreed now that amendipent, or

revision or reconstrttctiania pos-

sible and vaatly batter thaa res-

ervations."

Actually the statement does

not exactly commit the Senator.

He merely says that certain

changes are possible and that

they would be better than reser-

vaUons. Presumably he ia for

and against reaervatione.

"Step on it." laid the G. 0. P.

money-getters. "Stop oat of

it," says Senator Bafah^.

In jostiea.to ^ estimable

gandaaiaB of Marine it sboold

be added, however, that lia has

spedHtoBjr eoannittod hittiself

to Uuraa thtogs te Ida aatoPiifn.

F. B. Adkins sold to J. J. Cof-

fey his house and lot Consid-

eration $1,000.00.

Mrs. Gola Brockman. who has

been sick for several days, is no

better.

Mr. Estill Sanders and Miss

Mary Cwnpbell eloped to Jefler-

sonville, Ind., last week, and

were married.

Mr. D. 0. Pelley and wife

were viaitiog relatives at Mont-

pelier, this week.

Mrs. Lucy Jasper, of Minton-

ville, is viaiting her ftither. J. J.

Coffer thia week.

Miss Robf Whifiaf, of Akrdn.

OUo^ araa Yisittag Wm Ghidya

Btaektedi SatonhyaadSoaday.

Mrs. Mary Pefley. who has

beah visitbg rehitives in lowa.

has retarded iMMae.

Mia. Wl 0. Falkj aad Mr. El-

mar Pelley* of Iowa, are visitfaig

relativaa here..

Mr. Henry Worknsah and J.

R. Jones, who have been visit-

ing relatives in Illinoia, liave re-

turned home.

We want Gov. Cox for Pres-

ident, the League of Nationa

and Adair County Newa.

From Missoarl.
"

FALL GOODS
0

Before Buying Your FaU

Shoes and Underwear

aid Sweater Coals, -

SEE my UiMt

M. Smith,

Cane Valley. Ky.

Bogard, Sept. 6, '20.

Editor News:—

If you will allow me 'a little

QNkce, I will give the readera of.

aa.YOU READY FOR FAU. «ANTING

DISC HARROWS
Best on the Market

"

RIGHT PRICES
r« — 10-. — 12-

& p. EUBANK,

the News a little history of our

visit to good old Adair. My
wife, two daughters, Pheoba; twice and protracted
and Helen and myself arrived in

i
at Militown several

there, we attended

vices at Gradyville once. Union

Gohunbia July 7th. Was met by

my brothesvin-law. Ebb Salmon,

who eonvayed oa to hia hoasa,

near MiOtewa, ia his Ford car.

TherawaweraaMt hy vChtflay

Brawailic and fhmOy. Well

there waa too. moefa rejoicing

thereto do ameh aioepiDfi: that

night We spent one month

very pleasantly, visiting relatives

and friends in Columbia and in

the neighborhood of Blias. Mill-

town and Gradyyilia. .While

times, con-
ducted by Bros. Kemper and
Ray, thus meeting and mingling
with lots of friends and acquain-
tanees. ^y the way, Bro. Moore,
owBsptist praaeber, is corre-

spoadmt lov with Ihob Say, the
EfanieliBl^ vtalhw hfe aariah*
ance in a meeting hen thb iUL
Do hope Bra wiB dodda la
come to oar town. Wa alM ri^
ited at Sam Brownings and Dr.
Sam Taylors, near Montpalisr.

It waa qoita a treat to
•o8ttiPag«]
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Valuable

AT PMBUC AUCTION

TUESDAY. SEPT; 28
AT ^0 A. M.

V THE il|i|v«M4Jk*C2tf
^ JL .-4' 4r <^

iMifpr MCMMfy to go into the details

thepfiWicUcal merits oMhe Ford car—everybody knows all about
tr. < -0 •-

' '

''"

'The UnivcTMU Car.** How it goes and cenes day after dayaad

year after year at an operating expense so small that it's wonr

derfuL This advertisement is to urge prospective buyers to

place orders wfthoot mislay.^» Buy a Pord car when you can get

^iifS^JjflpM^^f^^ ord^fv^get- your Ford loyou h

as sooH as possible—alid give the best•In ''affter^service** when '

required.

THE BUCHANAN-LYON
Q|>!WPANY.

INCORPORATED.

Columbia, Ky. Campbellsville,|Ky.

PEKSONALi
Mrs. J. S. Uurphy and daugliter,

Mi« SaHie, vMUdat tbtinii»«( Mr

B.F.RmlMS«illL «

-Mr Mid Mn. W!Vr--8teiv6iuon, of

Chicago, 111., who are at the home of

Mrs. SteveosoD's grandmother. Mrs

Salli* T. Butler, visited fth* Mamoath

Mi UMateM laat «Mk
Mb.§ Mlir. Bother of Mrs. Stev

anion, accompenied tihem.

Mrs. Lola Lovett, who is makinjf

her home in Louisville, visitetf here

last wtk.
lIr.8M WhMt wtaeepirifetan dayi

here with relatives, left for his location

Savanah, 111., last Wednesday mom-

teg. His visit here was much enjoyed

Mr. B. & MflLM^ tufolgTllle. was

husband all this week, in Louisville.'?

Mrs. Cordijk Barbee, the widow of

tlitMt#.«. MMfhM, irfWMkM her

home in Canada, visited, Mr. and Mrs

J. B. Barbee and other relatives here

last week. *

Mrs.^tewaJt Kinaaird, of,Ked Lick,

Mr. Curt Bell, of B«d Lick, entered

several of his children in Lipdsay Wil-

son last Tuesday.

Mr. John A. Goodman, of LooisviUe

«wln GMnaWa a day or two last

Mr. and Mrs Claud Youof!:, who re

Btly married in Indiana, arrived in

Odnmbia last Tuesday nigntand stop-

ptH at tbe home of Hs-AYMUif's aunt

mm. ana GhaathMs. ,

Df. J. J. Booker, of Greensburg,

came up last Wednesday to see old

friends, and to aocbmpanv Mrs Booker

borne, who tmd wkHt^hmB (srMvera

Mrs B- B. Barger wiU ^ with her

Hn. laa MeoaMa^aiid Mn.

G. T. ^iMia. - :
• - .-4:.i ^«fi:s*

Mr. Geo. A. Smith is on a business

and pleasure trip te West Virginia.

Master J. fratik Walker, of Okeene,

Okla., who visited relatives here, lei^t

for home last week via Boooe ooan^

wheni he will efiop a few dafs with

reladves. -
'

Mr MarioO McElroy, who was rear-

ed near Columbia, a son of Mr. Fran-

cis, McEirojmd wholeft Adair county

thirty-fTe or forty years ago, M back

on a^t. Be lives in Blair, 0klah»

ma. Father Time has been good to

him, and he is now in a very prosper-

ous oonditiob. lie owns several good

farmi in fche^est.and other property

There have been many changes tioce

he left hut, the eld familiar scenes

abopt Columbia bring to his mind very

pleasant tjaeaories of long aga

Mf. J. O. $qalreB Mt for . Berea

Coiiege Monday. He him near Mill-

town*>

Mr. H. p. Snow of Cushing, Okla.,

reprsesafley^^be Masonie ProtoeUon

AimofKHon.- washers last week to

spend a day or two with his Aunts

Mrs. W. F. Oartwright and Mrs. L.

C. Wiolrey
•vs., '

Mr
l)ere lastMtRa

obeoo, Jamestown, was

Mr. J. W. Gilmore, Ricbmond, oom^

marsial tEavel«r,.inM here Thursday.

Mr. H. C. Bhorer, aaon of the lata

Dr. MelviD Rhorer, was Yttn^jl^ itm
days ago, from Lexington.

Mr. Marion Antle, of Peking, III.,

arrived in Oolnmbia last Thursday

afUnioaa. lisMt his son, LawnUpe
in Lebanon, and stated that he was

quite sick, notat^to 9^ U» trip

to this place. ' * l*r .

Mr. C. W. Long, Glasgow,, was here

afewday^aga

.Ma a W. Mkeohofg, James^*D,
made a tinslaissfrlp to thia #l«M'Jrrl-

Mr. J. E. Heilman and wife, Glas

gow, have taken rooms in the Chrls-

trian College building and will remain

here some wteka.

Mr. and Mn. T. B. Stolti awi^tllfelr

SOB, Mr. C. T. Stults, left for Ldttls*

ville last Sunday where they wil •

spend the fall and winter. <

Mr. W. U. Wilson and wife were

here from Campbellsville last WedoHs-

bay. '
"

Mr. Strother HineB .will ntikn to

Centre College today.

Mrs. Geo. E. Wilson made a special

trip to Louisville the latter part of last

week.

Mrs. L a Feaee^tf Springaeld, 111

;

thraa tleoghtott, and fatfsr,> Mr.^^,

H. Waggener, who spent two we^
visiting relatives in the coanty, were

here Saturday, en route to their home.

Mr. W. A. Coffey made a professW
al trip to CampbtUavlQt a f^w days

This lapd will be subdivide^ and then offered as a whole, ^ell-

the way it brings the most money.
Thw&m i^^'weU iiBiMI^^^ fUndpoiat, good

dwellings, good barn and good outbuildings, good fent;e. On
this tract pf land there are 40^ J^eres of cVeek boUem, ihefemain-

never filing sfyrings, ponds and wells. It has on it^^^ A-1
g^oc|^prcJiard and recently a lot of new trees have been sj^^vyjt.

lya.ki a good^d ihree^fbiHrtiui of m mile firom WltttMMd.
this^fe^ is cdMdered one of the best fatms'lm tTe coun y of

Qreeii, inlet and outlet for both tray^kig and shipping facilities.

I

It is a known fact thai 30 acres of good creek bpttoii^, hind
i^ miisidered as valuable and as good as the average 2^0-acre
upland farm. Mr. Wlilte has two reasons for disposing of this land. Ore i»
on account of his age and the other that he owns more land than he wants.

Mr. Wlito slliMnme time is going to mU a 115 acre farm. 75 acres of this land is valuable
Green Bivmt btMiM, the remainder being wtriMig Hmmtamm iiMd. Tfeii tem bta a food house «•
on it. all necessary outboildinffs, under iMMIk and good water at the door. It is 3^ miles from
the historical city of Greenaburg. There are no two better improved nor two better bodies of land
in the entire county of Green. This land i« eapeeiaUy adapted to Borlay tobaeeo, v^Mak, oats eota
and rye: , _^

NOW MEN, LISTEN I ^{
*^

This farm is absolutely going to eell. My firm is in the selling business and when we ^
over our signature that we are going to sell we always sell. There 13 only on- veay for you to get
this bargain. Be on the ground the day of the sale and make the last bid. ^Ve are going to offer a
Sro.OO Gold Piece to the one that guesses nearest per acre what these t jro farms will bring. Every
man, woman and duidi tliagwad wflt >a niBid ta a tm wmm,

Teraiaafllrii sale will be easy and made known on day of sale.

AoFffna faktsvaatod in Uiia land will aaoMc. Whita at WlMtavaad. ar

C W. H^i^an Agency,
W Hagan, Lebanon, Ky., R. M. Spaldinfi^.

Igo.
I

Mr. and Mrs. R. J Lyon, Camp.
[

bellsville, aw sojourning at West Ba-

den Sbriogs, lad. A card from Mr.

Lyon tonsBSis llisS »tsa aaafiaee

and that they are ha?ing a Boost en-

enjoyable t^me.

Mr. and Mrs. A D. PattersoB and

Mr. and Mrs. .lo F. Patterson recently

spent a very pleaaaat day In Lebanon

with Mr. and Mrs. Jo BnsseM .

Mlfls Mabel ffliMhpsn left for her

school at Marrowbone, Sunday, ac-

ocmpanied by Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hind-

man Ind jiri, Stoart HotdilBMlO.

Mr aiif%n. a & HladsBao and

daugtwef MiUtowBiVMIIsdU 0. Hlod

m^n Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.Bruce Montgomery, Mr.

and Mrs. Jo F. Jeatteson left for the

State Fair Menday morning:.

Mrs. Maty Oaldwell has been quite

ack since Sdnday*

Miaa JoUa Subaak Is in LonlsvUle

this week te attMdtbsLlviag Model

Show which will take place on Wed-

nesday. The latest creations in ladles

hats and suits will be en display.

Fall plowlat la the most onlTersally

effective way of controlling Uie insect

pests that annually caoss great losses

to the grain faraaer. It is naoeh easier

and ehsapar, sallB'ahe MMUi of eato-

molyRy, Unltfd Statee OeyarkaAnt of

Atfriculture, to prevent an insect out-

break than it is to stamp out the infes-

tation once it is fully developed. The
Hessian Qy, ae dssbnietlve to wheat,

is one of the insects that can hardly be

eradicated once it is established in the

crop. Fall plowing Is recommended

because it braaka ap the soil and

Stroja the grata and papas of«aay 1B>

ssfCs bf eaposlsi thiss lortlis san and

air.

fanB lar jst.

feed houee, a
SO

ville. Good land

bams. Price aai

00 or write

B.

CasapbelMlSk Ky.

Zeno Baaomod, of Glensfortt, and

Ulis Garrett traded farms a few days

ago. Mr. Garrett owned the Pascal

Willis farm, and in the esehange

BammoD paid him adUMreaee of U,-

000 in the valoaUoim.

We have the Owensboro Wagons

forsslSb Wide gage.

46-2t DavifrBd«r.^Oa.

NrSilt.

Nieessed Bye and ten or tw^ve

geodewes.

Obss. B. Cabell,

4S-4f Gresham, Kj.

The corn crop throughout tiM Unit*

ed States op to BeptesBber 1, 1820, is

said at the department of Agriealtnre

at Washington to be .'3,131, (>X), 000 bush-

els It is 6,000,000 bushels above the

largest crop of record.

following marriage

we<% Issued last week and not report-

ed; Winfrey Janes to Lelthea Bur-

.bildieb aiiieC'lMiplBf; XsMBs . Aj».

et Cibcaa^

The k'reatest enemy of child life J

the tape worm. It destroys heatth and
vitality. The grsateat sneoiy of th»

ttpewotflilBWllii^ Cnub Tens*
fui^e One or two dass does the we

Prloe, 3Sa^ JBold ap ItaM DnK C<

.

^Adv.

Miss Anna Mildred Cnandler, Hills

boro, Texas, who is well-known i > Co-

lumbia, underwent an operauou for

appeodMtia laSI

IHigh-grade Typewriter. A

tiso. Bargain. Call or see

Edward HaBktt. News Office.

Mr. Prsss Miller has weied to 1

property, 00 Bomar Heights, he r»-

ceotiy pwahBSBil froBB^jMie OsflKp

heirs.

A white woman to cook at Linda ey
WllBOO Talning Scheoi. Good Sa^
•ryandj

B. V.
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DAVIS HARDWARE CO PANY.
Su^ssorft «l«ffrie$ Hardware Store^

Dealer In ,

.jyi kinds df Hardware, Stoves, Ranses, Bugsi«s«^ Harness

and Farming ImplemenU. A carefully selected stocic of

Himlware at Reasonable prices- r^aw|u-e» Wagon, Paints

and Oils

A Pidl Use ef Fatai Impliments

We Also Handle Auto Supplies

We invite you to call and see us when in

tlie market for anything: in our

line

DAVIS HARDWARE CO.
At the Jeffries Old Stand

NONET BACK «
without qaestioaif Hunt's Sal**
faili ia the treatment of BcseM,
Tetter.Riacwonn,Itch,etc. Doa't
become diacouraged becauM ottMi
treatmeott failed. Hunt'* Saks
ha« relieved hundred* of aaek
caiet. You can't lo«« en
Money Cach Cumwmmta
It at our rifk TODAT. ~
Par aala locally by

t en Mi

SSmW

Sold byPwIl Dn«»CoapMi]r.

^jifiS^H^CARPETS
«y DYED To Match

Color

Uae Fauled or Old Tiresome Colors?

SWISS CL£^NEitS * DYBUI

Phone 171 Columbia, Kentuclcy.

KMV«wv«v« icaiaiu t

FARM FENQNG

m

HELENA RANGE STOVES
GLOBE TIRES and TUBES

J. F, KURFEBS PAINT
Oliver Chilled Plows and Repaire

General Line Hardware and Groceries

6ARGER Bros.

Columbia. Ky.

BanaBODOBaBii
j|" Accept B
H Ho Snbstttitfcs

S Tbedted't g

JHtwtawtlM UaM
stands in relatioHUp It iw
world is pointed out by the New
Yoric Curb News whidi soggesta

the "knockera" be presented

with theae facta that Amencs
has:

6 per cent of tba world'a pop-

ulation;

7 percent of the world'a land;

20 per cent of the world'a gold

2( paniBt «f aU whsst grown;

38 per eaat of the verid'i ril-

ver;

40 per^ of tht wHli^ fsO-

roada;

40 per eenk of the world's

ateel and iron;

52 percent of the world's coal;

60 per cent of all cotton

grown;

66 per cent of the world'a oil;

70 per cent of the world'a cop-

per;

75 per cent of sU eon grova;

80 per eent of the world'e ao-

toaobOea.

I to 1914.' ws MMi
England as MohMwy that tie

annual inMreet was three hun-

dred million doUara. Now Eng-

lane is paying us 150 million dol-

lars a year interest. Before the

war we owed about 4 billion dol-

lars abroad. Today the net in

debtedneas of Europe to Amer
icaialO billion dollara. Amer

ice it BMT tfM fiehart Bifiiiand

BitaedMvir,
thtfflMlMl

Afterim AiMriee viU htve

twietasM

For skin eruptioDS, rash, chafed

skin, prickly heat, ohig^r bites and

Ungs of poiaoooual iOMCti, Ballard's.

Smw Tilnl—I la tm alMUve appii

oatioo. It haale qalelily. Three sizes,

300, 90e and $1.20 per bottla. Sold by

Paul! Dtutf Co. AdT

DRINK

FalrpUy

DOUBLE-OARK
The Drink that Leaves a Pleasant Memory

HsTS it in your iaoiiic at ail tines

TW OERTEL C*., Looisville, Ky.

Incorporated

"Makm oi OerteTs light, oc Dark or Double Dark."

Buchanan Lyon Ca DistrilMitor,

Campbellsville, Kentucky.

619 South Fourth, Near Chestnut St

is easily accessible, richl in theshoppiof

district 9i Loaisvllle, and we would lie

glad to see our many friends and patrons

of Adair cecmty at our new qoarlers.

The same integrity, paimtakuig service and rock bottom

prices prevail here with greatly improved facilities, we

caaierve you bettet than never in your need for

WALL PAPER, RUQS, DRAPERIES

LINOLEUM and CARPETS

UubbiKh Bn& 4 WcUendorff

For More Than 40 Yevsoa Mtfket Street

One ef tlie Beet^Sterat ef LenlsvlUe, Ky.

WDItAU8llT

g Vegetable g
§ Uier lledkine S

A. laxy no-accoant feehng with

ry rAwnlDg and sleepiness ia th^ day

t- tme is caused by a torpid liver and

d i.4ordar«d bowels. Herbine is a splen-

«liUI MBOdy {or such ailments. It

• laaona tba system and ceatorea vim

MUTitj. PdMi aoo. Sold by

Colds 6c Headache
"For years we have used Black-Draught in our family,

and I have never found any medicine that could take its

place." writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bnidyvaie,Tenn. Mr. Sta-
cy, who IS a Rutherford County fanner, recommends Black-
Draught as a medicine that should be kept in every house-
hold for use in the prompt ireahnent of many little lug to pre-
vent them irom developing into serious trouble.

TH^DFORD'S
BLACK-DRAUGHT

"It touches the liver and does the work," Mr. Stacy
declared. "It is one of the best medidnes I eversawfor a
cold and headache. I don't know what we would do in our
family if it wasn't for Black-Draught It has saved os many
dollars . . . I don't see how any family can hardly go with-
out it I know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep
in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am
never without it"

.
A*aU.

Accept No Imitations
1.81

BBaoBBBBBaaaaiBaaaBBBaaanu

Mr. W. T. Loy ia slowly in

proving from the shingles.

Little Miss Lydia Harvey ia

very sick with erysipelas.

Misses Beatrice Bennett and

Maye Gadberry iiave typhoid

fever. *
'

Mr. R. T. Gadberry and family

of Gadberry, spent Sunday at the

home of W. L. Bennet.

Mr. Henry Sparks and wife,

of Gadberry, were visiting the

former'a onele, Z. L. Beanet,

Sonday. <

Bom to the wife ef J. W. Ben-

nett oa Ancoet 29di, a diiighter.

Mr. Andrew Ley and .hia

thieaher made thia plaee last

week. The yield «f wheat waa

better thaa eocpeetod.

Mr. Wm. MeGHetor aad fMaily

of Waeo TezM, are viaitlns rel-

ativee at this place. Mr. McClia-

ter has not been hare for tUrtoen

years."

Mr. Joe Earlee of KnoxviUe,

Tenn. is spending a few weeks

here viaiting frienda and rela>

tives.

Rev. Thomas, of Columbia, has

just closed a ten daya revival at

Concord. There were four eon

vani^QSt Bfa.^ of Gaae Val-

\l/ \iy \i/ \Ay \^ w- >^ \^ \^ \iy \Ay \^ sjyw yi^

I HAIL — FIRE
I

^ In Field In Barn

One Inaurance Policy

every Minute

ProtecU

lilsured ONLY by

Henry Clay Agents

SE^

W. T. PRICE, Agent
CeliuiiMa, ^mtmek^.

AU Kinds ef

w^'^y^yyw wwwwww WWWWWW^^^^

"ii|GIVE US THAT NEXT JOB

OUR WORK ISUP-TaDATE

THE NEWS ia $1^ and

$2.00 per ye4r. Send in

our subscription at once.

Foreet Harvey «f la-

diit^r*»*« aad Brether Jaoaae' of

BellhaveD N. C, wcev Tiddnff

reliitivea at thia plaee reeentiy.

Mrs. Matilda Petty, died on

Sept. 1* ol heart and long trouble.

She waa a good christian woman

and will be greatly

Sept , 1701, fef Mr. acntta-

ter wlU have Mr. Fiaok G.

of Pittsbarff, Pa., to pat on a Ml

Coooert at the Paramouot Thaatar,

Sept. 17th. Doa't Bias iw



Ride Farther on Goodyear Tires

ia Your Small Car

UNDSEY WILSON TRAINING SCHOOl-
n

It is tire performance, not price, that ^

decides what you really pay; hence,

do not experiment witn tires made
to wU at geniatioiially low (ffices*

You can secure in Goodyear Tires, of
die 30x3', 30x3^2' and31x44nch size8»

in me famous Goodyear Cord Tires

on the world's finest automobiles*

Goodyear experience and care are
^ '--^ their manufacture in the

wcrld'^ ]::;?;est tire factory devoted
to d:iesc sizes*

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,

Mnx^ cll or other car takii^ these

sizes. : ' z j<i\re nesirect Senicc Sta-

fion for Gcod^ear Tires i take ad-

vantage of the op^iortunity to get

true Goodyear mileage and economy*

COLUMBIA KENTUCKY.

Offers strong counes in Grades. High School, NcmnJL Fvkmf and

:

i
Voice. AlUanmleralnbedathlets. Whc

ent body of hi^ moral

I $16CjOO a year. Catagogue upon request.

R V.BaMli.aA.i

I "TALKING

% With a Tone as rich as Ookl

MaCHINES'

I

I

The «*PR1MA DONNA*' machine plays
all dtac laciiig. No «rtni attacli-

Ennina aqy ''PRIMA DONNA'
net and compafa it wtth other
diines selling at the tame price and'
you will readily by convinced relative

to the superiority of our
ship and construction.

Columbia, Kentucky.

GocJ'TCi: ">i.«T-r'~-uf:'f Tub«; cc*t no more than die price

y/oc r^e sxkcc u> pay ior nibct o£ leasmctk—wby tiak co8tl7

Goodyear ServicejjOur

Service.

"lit is part of the Goodyear policy and

part of our policy to be of real service to all

tire users,

Goodyear builds three types of clincher casing

for the smaller cars such as the Ford, Max-
well, Chevrolet or Dort—and the same Ion

mileace is built into them as in the larger

fizes.

We help yeu choose the bett type of tire for you

' needs, and we teH you—show VOU—how to get

the leogest poanble raileAge out ol Amb.

Wekwnncoovlele ««dk «f Goe^FMM. Cm-

«aian4ldMaaf alaaaa «d UpeK TmK>

THE BUCHANAN-LYON

COMPANY.

Tbiie bsing borasd, he osi

cokhr tliaB «m» of eoune.

Thereupon he ittftad to tear

down the home and bum it

piece by piece until, at the end,

the had neither house nor heat.

The folly of this man is not

unlike that of the person who^

for frivolous reasons, sells his

Lrberty Bonds which, by pains-

taking, thrift and aacrifice, he

acquirod dBtfaa Iks wir ft> be

hia pntoetioB for dM fsiaj day.

Ho li diipoiiag of • it iHwhift

roofii tamlrloa ot dM domr

thitMiKktoKfo latar to bijlp

kaaaoaldiioaalf.

A Uhirty Bead iaoMpitaL No
prudent man or firm ever dissi-

patea a^fcal, for it is the found-

ation on which a business is

based. A firm that begins dip-

ping into capital for running ex-

penses is read^ i... .^^onlmiptcy

and ruin.

Don't spend your Liberty

Bonds. To do so is like burning

down the house to keep warm.

Rttids iff hi Rissli.

REEIDBROS.
INSURANCE

In All Ito BnnclMa

Fire—Life—Casualty—Windstorm— Burglary

Pared Post—HaO-Aoea^ Cow-

ag^-Automobile and Surety

Boiid&

"The Service Agency

Columbia Kentucky

A FaeUsh

Qaea upon a time there was a

I fltid it was too cold to

I, tilt woods to chop

,|gpi lor tiM fire. So hecon-

^.j^tholtoof ohowfaa up

the fMtnro for that purpose.

In a abort time he had disposed

thus of the chairs and tables—

and, then, being cold once more,

be took out the window frames

and burned them, and after the

window framoa, the do«a.

A. F. SCOTT

DEALER IN

GARFORD TRUCKS
li. 2. 3J. AND 5 TON

ForLowCo st per Ton, Mile

SEE

A. F. SCOTT,
Casey Greek, Ky.

President Wilson and Secre-

tary of State Colby have made it

known that "America would re-

gard with satisfaction a declara-

tion by our alliea that the terri-

totial ialagfity aad tni

riaa of Roaaik ahldl bo

ed,"theobjoafchaiNtto deyriva

tho Soviot OBovafs of tbo oppor.

tunity to make capital far thaM*

selves by claiming that they are

fighting for Russian rigbta

against foreign enemies.

In the whole matter those who
speak for the United States gov-

ernment are right. Nething

could be more unfortunate at

this juncture than the overthrow

of the Soviet through the instru-

mentality of foreign bayonets.

Ifiiieh ahouid take place, no

ineoaiWaraMo part oftho warid'a

popalitioa wmM Miova te
maay imn that tho groatMt at-

tempt at commniiitic li?ing that

the world has ever seen failed

only because the soldiers from

capitalistic" g o v e r nments

struck the new State down by

force. Let the Soviet fall, when

it does fall, from the eonse-

quencea of its own errors, and

itafallaaioaaooono^ theoriea.

TboD tho whoio wotM wiU ander-

atand the atorj, aad thoao who
attompt aneh teaane entmaiaaa

in otbar coontrioa will bo^aerod-

ited before they begin.

And it ia ahnaat aa important,

or eartainfer naatiy aa important

thatlho nitftni rtioald keep

their taiBdi off of Buria aitbit

foreign armies should not invade

Russia. With the failure of the

Polish invasion only a small part

of Russia— old Russia—is now in

the hands of foreigners. The

Rumanians have, without any

legal claim to the same, seized

tho border proviaeo of Baaaani'

bia. Tbt Japaamaao. wa bo-

HmbitiUiaVlBAvoalok. Well,

itte^M for tbaa to mila.

Aa for PaaaarabMi it aiay ba just

aa woD to allow tbo Rumanians

to pelieo that province for a

time; in the end they will cer-

tainly have ^o give it up. And

the strictest vigilance should be

maintaiaed to prevent Russian

adventurers who may set up the

standard of revolt against the

Soviet identifyicg their cause

with the intereata of other

win hsfo coed loek.yoB

Ua
tbo table

lunroa

If dnot Mown ia

tohanro

If

iat

it wll

Doa'tcat

f«t
tyew aiAa fm
oaa jeai4r. «r ja»

Uad ef

In the iryeantiBae the

vik admtore hi PokuMi ia attt

mfbUewins. It aar bo aeeae-

sary. before Ihnt laddont ia

closed, to use troops to check

the Bolshevists that are fightipg

beyond their borders. But no

matter whether this comes true i

or not the policy of President

!

WMson that force shall not be

brought to bear by foreign na-

tions to overthrow or aet op any

govemaMBt in Rnaaia la the oalF

aooadrpdHey to foUow bi the fa-

tm^Looiavllle Poet

Trmlhig Icliifi.

fityoa dNp yoa>

tr^ow it

id yon

ent of

at joa.

Itieenppaeedlabe

ly bod hiek if one retoma to a
member of the booaebold whcB>

she fonstto aay good-ky to be^-

fom. • <
•

If oaetartl^oa aay tiad ^
a trip, you aeo a fight, wbotbor

it be with young b«s% or

onea, that iadlcataa a
i

afc

IbnethaiBi

ntaly ea taiflBS

nightie a forertmnwr of

rels. unless you say : "Full

turn away* giToiae lack naotkr

erdv."



FNTT HEWS.

TlM Urn tei of eool

W. H. HibOmo; Rtl LlBici

but who ever does will find that

the.Jad«e Iwi not im^

see tfae^toad and the amoant' of

rock . that Umf have qoaiiied

ready for the road.

We are glad to report dnt
some of oar good people have de-

cided to remain with 08. Uncle

Charlie Yates and his estimable

daughter, Mrs. Robertson, have

just closed a deal with Mr. H.

E Kionaird that put them in

possession of one of the most de

sirable homes in our city, sur-

rounded by everything thac goes

to make a lovely home with plen

tyof good water aad with moot

'if-

R v.Svdni liti Ite Wipit

^cheMetfaodirt^ili. in oor

city;li&Mv. ^
.Iud|re and Mrs. N. H. Moaa

f^dliMrily viaited relatives in

th« ooaunonity of

the wtk end.

L. B. Cain received a nice

&neh 6t cattle here the first of

^e week, atpricea from6 to 7

cents per lb.

Our farmers just finished Tip

ti^reshing their wheat In this

section, this week. Our crop is

« little short, but of an extra

quality which will make up for

thfeahortago.

Dr. Hart, of Groenabniy,

f>reaehe

4«v

cUd li hMit'ltai pMMh fir

•iMi

of

$m mmm of flrot-daaa

Joit the thing^jpnido Qnr-
Ba aoeda in hia decliiing age

Something similar to his old

home on the hill. Uncle Char

lie says there is no place to live

like Gradyville, for he has spent

his three score and ten years

here, with a few more added,

a|id if the good Lord permits

l^ffl to Maw aaJong aa Uncle John

T^e eenajdarrtfam gar thk
waa $750.00r 4Mii la

the Dr. Nell place.

-

Sallie Stewart, and schoolmates

and friends of his boyhood days,

and to go to his fathers and

grandfathers old homes, and

gather hickory nuts from the
«

same trees h^ did 35 years ago.

After leavins: Adair Co., in

coiqpaDy with Ebb Salmons and

wife, we spent SatiiOrday and

Saturday night ^th ICta. W. fl.

C. Sandldge ^ml family, near

Greenaborg. Fi^in - there we
went Campbellaville, apent Sun-

day with Bob Wilson and family

and Sundat night with Will

Lyon and family. Sure had a

fine time all around. Monday

morning, after bidding our

friends good-bye, we boarded

the crain thinking our visit in

Kentucky waa all over, but on

arriving in Loalnrillo, we were

met hr .Biiii Wnmnbm uad

wife who loalrw ii

whenvp

WHAT'S DOIH&IL

IN POLITICS
with the aiiiMiinriiient of an execu-

tive coiiuiiitti'f of nu n ami women to

L'uide tlu' iiulicies of the campaign, the
I »t in(>( nits; have uhout completed their
<ir;;aiiiz:ition. Chaiiman John 1^.

(iraynt apfiolnted the following men:
.Iiidire Alt'X P. Hiiinjilirey, Louisville,

Siiiator (Jeor;,'.' H. Martin, Catlett»-

hurg; Judge (.has. A. Hardin, Har-
rodssburg; Col. P. H. Callahan, Louis-
ville; Senator Chas. M. Harrfss. Vim--

«aille!»; Hon. W. J. Sparks, Mt. V. i-

non ; Thos. S. Rhea, Uussellville. Mrs.

Samuel M. Wilsou, oliairman Woman s

Department, baa appointed the follow-
ing women to advise with her: Mrs.
.Tohn B. Castlenian. Louisville: Mr.>

A. M. Harrison, LexinRton ; Mr. Joliti

Fulton. Bardstown ; Miss Alice Lloyd,

Maysville; Mrs. Sam B. Watkina, Ow-
ensboro: Mrs. Shelley Ronse, Coving-
ton, and Mrs. R. B. I'hillips;, Paducah.
These two groups cootaiu the lead-

ing citizens of Kentucky, and the qual-

ity oi their, attainmeota and character
wUl-riwilUtM attract tli« Indepead-
ent mB fW the

I

, 4

III

intfielMt

Dr.L.a NeUaBdJ. i^^^fmt-

«km ipent« few divt ii Lnrfi-

wMifit'ttyk. Ttotetorwaa

m the tobacco market, and Mr.

• &ff«: Oia. a. MM. #
JMlMpent one day last week vi»>

itiog h«f irelalivta in ear eity.

llr. J- F. and hia

twis eoaa, i*« eenapuy with Mr.

Kelaoii, came over one day last

<«l|eii: and received a bunch of

%itUe at this place atpmea from

5 to 7 cents per lb.

" Mr. Trenton Gist, who left us

few days ago for Louisville,

writes his mother that he has

joined the navy. Trenton was a

go^ boy and we know he will

make a good soldier.

Miss Christine Nell will leave

in a few days for Bowling Green

where she will complete her

business course.
'^-^

Mr. Black, the well-known dry

gx)ds man out of Nashville, and

Mr. Williams, the popular gro-

ceryman out of iKttSaville, were'

calling on thefar tirade in ear city

laatiredk;^'-'-
'

We are gla i to report that Mr.

G20. W. Dudley, who has been

on the aick liat for the- paat

Bontfa ia improving at tfaia time,

and iinUe to come down to' hia

every day.

Jodti M. H. Hon, who hu
ditrge of the handi in balding

IhepikeoDtbia end of tl» void

fromtUiplMftloColofflbia, re-

jigaad Mi pQiition a day or ao

•gn for reasons ;A>e8t known to

JhiflBpelf* He baa certainly done

(»4ot of work on the road, not-

wiihatanding he has had no ma-

chinery to woric with. We do

Adair ceanty landed

ipiK of them like the place, al-

though a few waadwa Itack.

Mr, Elbert Page, who a few

weeks ago was married to Miss

Venora Reece, of Nell, Ky. . took

their honeymoon in Riverview

Park, Most of us Kentucky

boys had the pleasure of seeing

the big circus show of Ringland

Broa., and Bamum & Bailey

wUeh wiB ahown iaClmnt Park,

Chicago. liflMiiWWi sUgaight

towa. IW iMid- apodal train

dnl
ell

glad to hearllMtAiiir

Co . is having good achools this

time. It ia getting time for the

people to wake np and see the

need of education. Already

there has been two boarders

with me that could not write

their father and mother. This

sure is a sad thing to see. My
hope is that in a j^ow ynura there

won't be any of t&em ' in Adair.

I ain hppin^ ^t the repqclar of

Spark8^|[e, irill .#ake op and

write a few .letters to the Newa.

Wiif;cloee by nJTl^ V>od luck

to the paper and ilia many read-

Egbert WootiuL

From Missouri.

with^ 'Meat pereen

coonly, Ifei. Ealbir DdhbM^,

who^haa ptaeed hei^02<id birth-

day, and liatisn to her taH^mwhile

In faet^ we were glad to aee ev-

erybody we had known befmre

and to form new acquaintances.

Everybody we visited did every-

thing possible to make us liave a

good time.

Our trip back will always be

a bright spot in our memory.

While there, I met with my Un-

d. John M<=L«, ot TVenton.^ ^g^g ^
Texas, whom I had not seen for

!

thir^y-loury«ara, and who hadP^.OO per year. SeUd in

took a stroll over the city, re-

turningto Union Station about

9 o'clock. We were soon headed

for Bogard, Landed at home

the next day. Found everything

ail right. In about a week, in

company with Paul V^hite. we
drove our car thirough to Eldora-

do, Kans., to visit our son-in-law

and, family, Al^ liarj»ridge,

w^,i»| li^ dmight^, tuciie.

AM my wite'a brothefr, Sawnoy
Browninjg^ Foaaid them all jweU

ex^^ jS^wney. had joat

rfptuniecl from the hbepital wlwre

he bad undergone an operation,

but thought he would be able to

go to work in a few days. While

there I visited Mr. Louard Mcln-

tier, a nephew of Mrs. Sandidge.

Paul visited his cousin. Mr. Rey-

nolds and family, in Augtnta.

They told me that there were

something Mike 6,000 walla

around Eidoffiln. Uit'm^m
aight to ^ve over tM iWda aad

see woUa^^rsAning and itoetefc

planip all.^9fmimm' iM
the reeidencei tad adiool build-

ings the oil companies have pat

up for the benefit of the people

that work for them. Hope some

day to hear of Adair county hav-

ing lots of good paying wells.

Was glad to see the crops look-

ing so well there. We have bad

plenty of rain {lately and crops

are looldng fino hectt. Al^ a

week in Kanaps^ retomed fioma

and.foiaidoar

nuM* Weue back 'at home.

aeMed down to wocIe again and

rejoicing over our very pleaaint

viaita. Most Respt.,

Luther M. Wilmore.

William Adams, Jr., adjutant of the
Stepban B. Whalen Post of the Amer-
ican Lejrion, bfls accepted the appoint-
ment as chairman ot tlie f'ov and
Roosevelt Club in Harrison county.

Mr. Adam.s Is a member of the State
Executive Board of the American Le-
gion, and is one of the many former
aervlce men who recognize in the plat-

form and purposes of the Democratic
party ttoM Meal* for wUA Qmj waat
to war.

Is there any connection between six-

ti»on dollars a ton coal and the Repub-
li<an slush fund? The coai operator
whq .copfeMOd at Cbica(p» tbat b» liad

collrictod alitMB tlHMaaii4 donani
from other coal operators to help elect

Harding says he was foixed to malif

tlie'se assessments. Are the people be-

in^;' assessed so much a \6a of coal to

h^lp elect Harding? "Ai4<« seem to

be (iistinct relation between the high

Pj^c^ of coai and the high price of

'^he Leagoe' M Xat7ons iant giAd
i^no'usth for \>'afren G. Harding fo sub

scribe to, but it's good enough for him
to itMi inm. '2; V . . ,

'

Sere are a '1Ib# of the maimleal

heavy artillery who have been enlisted

by chairman of the Speakers' Bureau.
Harry V. XlcChe.sney, to shell the

woods for the Democrata in this

palga: Ctov; JFiwahs 'M. Oaa,
D. Roosevelt. Wiiliam fS. McA(lo<i.

rongreaxraan Heflin, of Alabama : Sen-
ator J. C. VV. Beclcham ; Senator A. O.

Stanley, Mrs.. Cote WilsOn Stewart.
Mias Alice Uejrd, Ifn. A. H. Barrfsoii.

Gov. Charles .\. Bdamf^ of Arkan-
sas; Helm Bruce, W. W. Davies, Mrs.
!!eo. Bass, of Illinois; Mrs. Borden
Harriman. of New York; A. W. Bark-
Icjr, B, fCiii^Acloe< T. Thoaiauk
jr., Ben .T(>Iinsr»n, A. B. Itouse, J. CSaill4>-

bell Can trill. \V. J. Fields.

HON. KING SWOPE '^ILL SPEAK

at the CofiruHouse, it Coluiubia, Ky., on

Monday September 20th, 1920, at 1

o'doek.

Every body if^ cordially ii^|'|ted to eoae

and hear him.
-.1

Ladies especMilly are invited.

50 ACM.

Ims flood fcnoeii a dHNQr owliMid aod ,one acre oil

fits conntfi of an elegant seven room firaaM hoaw, brge bam.

cribs and a& necessary out buildings. These improvements are in eaodlMl Ci^

dition and^^d not be replaced for $8,000. Price. $5,000.

Xhil tlgl|l jjli.hl^oad dn^|||1|>T best oargain we have ever otfered.

'
' VOIGT INSURANCE & REALTY COw :

Phone, 18. Voigt Bldg, Jefiersooville, Ind. -~ ,_ ^ _

Mr. H. B. Klnsolvlnc Jr., of Shea>y-

ville, ia anodMf ct wiiIw nan who
has become actively enlisted in the

worlc of making Kentucky .<wfe for

Democracy this fall. Mr. Kinsolving
was captain of the ITWd Artillery dar-
ing the WvM Wmr —a'auifiBd aa to-

structor at Camp Taylor and Fort SHI.

He has perfected organizations of Cox
and Ri>osevelt clubs fn every precinct
iri the atate. Hia estimate la tliat tliere

^'he «o«r Ihiaaiiid'yolaaa aiM
young women Democratic dubs in the
state when this work gets under way.

It is tha vital duty of all organixa-
tlotia to awaken women to fho aacea-
sity of registering in October so that

they will not lose their vote In Novem-
b(ir. October 3 is registration day in

all cities of the first four claigas in

K«ata^ and also October % wher-
ever fixed by ordinance. It Is impera-

tive that every white voter register on
thoaa

Franklin D. Rooaerdt

«ot kaav who wiU aucceed
^MpT' 1^ AMr OMHgtp^. fJlN<sr|pU«« #t om^.

HARDING WORRIES
REPUBUCAN PRESS

Louisville, Ky.. Sept. 8.—;Whnle-

soiiled and ' unrestricted support of
Warren C. Harding, the Republlcar.

.candidate for president, ia. proiiiiitg a
trying effort for many BepabUcah
newspapers.
With Senator Harding's attempt to

substitute his own plan of world peace
for the J^eagn^ of Matioos, al^d^
sul>scrH)ed^ to 1^ twentyHMna of - tte
leading njitlons of the WOlld, the ma-
jority of Republican press finds severe

fault.

On this point the Philadelphia Pub-
lic Ledser. RepnUlcan. predlcta that

Senator Hardinf "will not arouse any
tremendous enthusiasm in this prac-

tical nation by rallying it to take a no-

ble Stand on the rotted platform of tlic

Hague Tribunal, the asoat patkottc

failure In history."

On the same question the St. Loots
Globe-Democrat, a Republican paper,

disagrees with Hai^g in his attempt
to proTO tbat Poland'a trooblao jean be
traced to the League of Nations. The
League, It saya, is an experiment that

is entl^ to aifaiy dMBoo to

good.

Toor old Marionette'

the Philadelphia Record. ' **Ha baa
tried to straddle on th« laoo o< tlia

League of Nations aad la

doomed to a bad fall."

The Ohio State Jooraal, RapobBQi^
asserts that Qov. Ooz oakes
Btroag case in hia sloah fimd
that etaft^ vmmtt jti

REV. J.^'MAftMA WEK>^^WIiLL<!^PC(

-i

Senator ,1. C W4

The followioR are.naw paid subaertl>>

«rs and ranewals sioca our issue ot laal

Taaaday.

M'a T;inie WhUs. D- J. .1 Boom,
J. O. SqlUres, L H Jolcs, Bajr Moo(-
gomary. lir> |luUa Baliar, Margana
Lovett, Mrs. Lo!a Lovett Mrt Mtg

eruptiona,

skin, priclily heat, chi(?srar bitea-' and

stings of poisonous tasacta, BaUard's

Snow Linimant is an aflactive appli-

oation. It heals quickly. Thta^siMa,

30C, 90c and $1.20 por bottia. Sold bf

PttoU Drua Co.

4, •
. > ••

"''
JT , . ffie MoConnack. Miss Martha Griawm..

rash. <**f*<l
V.P.Bpparsoa.

Qoancrly Meetings, Columbia Dis-

irict, FMrtn RaoiMl.

Sparfcaviila.

r, Sept. 13 19

T. J. W«iaL P.


